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'Sa'nderford le·ft . ' . 
-one.' Mann short 
Won>en'l l1uI<e\baIl Pilyer T.rri 
~ one ollbc l\J\lon 'I most hia..'IfY 
n:au.ited ill'" scb60l IIhICIai l:.s 
years IgO, has len Ibc unl~ity. 
Ac;<:or\ling 10 Coach PIU ander, 
fonl. MAnn. I San Diego s homon:, 
" was 'doioa poorly ICI micilly 
becluse she hld~ ml~ several 
classes \his semesterliid was ' lnak, 
ing 01hCf team rule:s. 
.~Terri has beo;n inconsislcol in 
. dealing with Ihese (rules), panicu, 
in ~s or class Ilfendance, 
and panicipation in ~lffi 
SlU~y halls and preseason condition, 
ing." Sanderford said in I wOuen 
SlIlemenL 
oW. have -w.blished team rules 
and regu/ldor .. WI all or our Ilh!ete~ 
are expected 10 abide by." he said. 
""ann. 'who wilhijr'ew frO!!' West' 
em yes .... day aIlanoon. didn 'l have 
an explanatlon for breakina Ibc rules. 
"I COuldn' l 'run by Ibc system of 
curfewl and oIbct rules." &be uld 
shonIy before leaving for home. 
"WbIl'S in Ilt. · n: lcue is Whl l 
happened and whal w. agreed upon. " 
. Mann said &be didn'l have any 
immedilte plans bul said &be will 
diJclW \he nat.... willt 11 ... moIhcr. 
"We'll sil down and lllk lbout h:' 
Mann said. 
Mann, who signed willt· Western 
at .... being named USA Today" top 
blaH school fenu.l. IlhIete iii 1986-
87, missed most of laSt season at .... 
&be IOn: ligamen;t in hCf left Imt:e and 
had major surgery iq FebrUary. She . 
injured her righl knee during \he 
swnmer lpel hid surgery in AugusL 
Sand¢onI soid lb: injuries n\ay 
s •• COACH, Page 15 
Bush will hit several 
. issues in·Owensboro 
ELECTION' , 
\ . ~B8' .... -Er.esidential 
, Rac!3 
~. TIGHT, Page 15 
Awareness of ~ate rape spreading on campuses ' 
Victim now realizes 
rape wasn't l)er fau~t 
.,.- ALMB:tfT 
'eo-!aIlw ~ IipI ."lIb Iw, bind. 
Leca bliIDIt-JlKt _ and tried to IICId)r Iw 
voioe:. . " " . 
"1 1IiI1 CecI awfllllllilllWli abouI l~" \he 19-
yar-dd IIIIdeol AId. "I W~ i bad done 
IIJIIICIIIq ~ il lbea. 1 _ jail aD IWeI1. • 
nurid,~ acnIor ~ ID blIb acbooI, Lecsa 
_ dale nped - moc:e !baD ClIII:C - by btr 
JIeIdy boyfrlcDd. • 
I'<lr Ibc'finl-iwo IDCDIbs oIlheir relltionship, 
~ was fiDe. 'Ibey,bada'l bad lei, and 
thai', \he way Lecsa wan&ed II UDIiI &be was 
rUdy, . 
BUI II • party O!IC nigh!. bCf boyfrieod 10( 
drunk and "~ &euin& n:aI rough willt me. " 
, Leesa ~ "Ilried to ~ him SlOp, bul be gO( 




three parts ' 
"He pushed me on \he bed and bcId me down 
10 I couIdn'l act up.' Leesa aaicI be wan&ed 10 
punish bCf (ot DOl havina ICL 
This happeDed "ain _en! times. bul Lecsa 
uld &be wu afraid to &0 to Ibc pollee becaIIJe 
her boyfricDd IhrWt:ned 10 IdIJ her and. hCf 
friends. He became 'eXtremely jeaIcJus wbenev ... 
anoIbct man lIlUd or Wived to hCf, ' 
Leesa said hCf' friends had told bCf be was 
~ 'RAPISTS, Page 6 ' 
Three-part series COMMENTARY 
addresses problem Il' . 
Sp«hI ptO/«:tJ «I1or LJfII' Hopp.. UP/WI' . ~ 
/he -. /or /he .MI... .. 
782-1848, ' 
If you n:membe; anylhln& from \his column, L 
I« thai number be it ThaI', me Bowlin8 Gn:cn· ynn Hoppes 
Rapc' Qisis and 'Prevention CcnIer', lA-hour 1.-_-'-____ __ -:-___ -' 
Pt>c!ne 1lIIIDber. ropes. More !baD blIl or \hose cues wen: date 
Iten: are some ligures: • ropes.. " 
. AndlJa Parrot, a lcclun:r II Cornell • . In I nationwide sludy from 198210 1985, 
University in New york. estimates thaI 20 Ms, ma&azine and ot!><t studies showed WI 
percenl of college women II IWO campuses she lboul IS ~ of women II AmCfic:an 
surveyed bad been foi'<:cd inlO ... during Ibcir univenities and colleges had been roped. 
college years or before. Mosl 6f \hose incidents And if you are one of \hose disbeli.v .... who 
wen: dale ropes. says, "II couldn'l llappen hen:," well , you 're 
• Kenl,Slate psychologist Mary Koss found wrong . . 
llial IS JlClienl of ·Ill womco in a \hn:e.year The College H~ghlS Hcnld wiUlJIIce • look 
siud~ or 6,200 studenlS on 32 Clffipuses reponed 
experienceStJul {"ellegal derlllitioriJ of forcibl. s ... THREE.PAR!. Page 6 
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Otit o.f offices 
West~in says.it doesn't have room for all ,groups 
• f l . · 
Each ~, 1IUderu' orpnJUlIons 
elccl ncw -oIliccn. lei new mllerills 
and nave rcauitmenl drivcs far new ' 
members. 
• And eaCh year lhe otr IC(2's' phone 
Il\II11bert rCma.in unknown. materials 
are !oil and new members an: Illisgd bcea.... SIlIdcni otIlllliutiolls don', 
hive an Q/f.ce. said Bruce Cambrori a 
louisville senior, 
Sevenl campus organiuuQlIS want 
, and need lheir own offie< space. he 
said. but univenilY officills uy thlt 
>'PICC jusl bn', available, 
"Wc hive lbout 120 groups It any 
gIVen time," sold Sco".1:'ylor, dilec· 
IU' of srudt ... m tcUVIUel and organiu· 
• lions "'We don'l haw thll mu h 
'l'acc,-
Several studcnt -repreSentallve 
WOUJlS. Mve offica U1 the WUvtNU) 
,-'Cnlcr. 
------------>~--' ........... " We want to ppen 
more , doors' to ' the 
com'munity by having 
an office. 
" 
An 'oCnce ,"will help tU gel people studem attlvlrla II UK, 
invol,ved in ~ political , proce$S," !JK docInl cbat&e Cor the office 
Trouu ' .. id: "They will ICnow they sp"ce. 
have I pi - ,10 go 10" Cor inConnition The room ho.e':' aboul 57 of 1I1e 
onclrdi~or,joining~QI'ganiu· 2.SO IWdcnI organiuiions at UK, 
lion. HIIWard &i1ey, We£lem:S dean or 
"We wltil m0pCll more doors 10 the Sludcnl UCe,; Said he Is noI Iware of 
community by baving an office," he spa .. availlble Cor I 'ro&" Ilke lhls' at , 
..~ W~ 
Troun said lhe)I would be IIo;lIing 10 ' In (ICI k we need meeting space 
w.n: office- SpACe 'wilb other campils more lban office space." Bliley sal!!. 
Chris Troutt &IOUc!;bron, is 1001<10. fOf ' omce , Lee Mwny, direclor of !he univ.r· 
'.. sity CCQIer, cchoc:d lhls concern. 
" 
----------- ' sp"ce (or sev~ groups, especlilly The universiLY cenler has seven 
(cn:nce Cenler was liken inlO consid· UCAM and lhe Young Democnls, rooms open for meetings and OltT'Cl1 " 
<ration," Tay,lor said. This area would hOuse ihe filC£ and ' hIS eight _ 
, • malerills !hat each sllident organiu· -
BUI Taylor SlId lha, almoS! all of tion has and would pmvide I pllce "We're lIying 10 keep is manr' 
the spact IJ\ G~u IS now tUm up by where t dents can cocuao lhc r spices IS we can (or our studen" 
cllSscs or mceung monu. • . s ,~ , g oup OfganiUtions 10 meel," Mwny .. id. 
Tim l ana;, presidcn, or College 0< le'hl ormauone brOIl aid," "Sometimes we have uir .. or four 
Republ icans, said his club could use lC semcs'er, am s 10 groups ', nighl" meeting in ooc'mom, 
lhe<iffice spa • bu,lha,lhe iuuversilY many lhings change !hll ncal,ly cause "If lhal was an office sp"ce," 
needs nc'" dorms and par1dng loIS problems wl!h !he organIU~!ons, Mwny said, "we couldn'l do lhaL" 
mort' tlu.n' .... office SPICe. ' Ev~ (lcully ~dvt.SOrS change. Sevcrll state wUvusities reserve 
However , ror,lhosc groups wanung 1 m nOI Sl)'Ulg ih? (lhosc grQUP! bolh classrooms 1M comeronce 





.... Id •• "~ 
, University ',Genler B'~ is 
sponsorin& I. Cree on-campul 
ShUlll~ seryice for sludenls 
luendin& iomorrow ni&ht's con· . 
oen realllrin& tbC pmgressive rock 
band, The Church. 
The ahuult '!IiIl pick ItlldenlS 
up in· the parkin& lOll by Diddle 
Arena and Plge Hall bef<Jre the ,8 
p.1I\. ooneert in GlITCU B.I\mom 
at 7: la, 7:30 and 7:45 p.rn.,land 
will .drop, IWdcnl1 orr aflef the 
concert II II :30, J.1 :~ lrid 
, m1dniaht- ' , 
Tickets ~ sllll Ivaillble (or 
11~ studentl~vitics ... 
the uni.VCflily cenler; 
• !3ar ind Disc Jockey 
'11 G~wOOd. Mall: 
The: 23 social fralCnliues and 
""""u~. ",e represerued in an offic~ 
llI<rc. thai is shared-by lhe lzuerCmCt· 
m') ,Council and the Parlhellenlc 
- IIUen 
bui ldings 0Ihcr lhan Garren and lhe C~i>n>? Slid, I m .. yOlg we ~Id moSl said lhey do nOl l)ave room (or 
uruve"ity eent<rk. h,ve I~ too. Nobody should!?" kicked student organization offices, G IT 
Two grO<Jps; Unil<d Campusc,s 10 ou" ~o make mom for us. Beside£ Oarretl and the univershy 
~SSOC llted S,uder,,' GovcmmclIl 
, 1'0 hlS "",eta! offiCes in lhe lUdcrn 
,en,«, .nq :he Black 51uden, 
~l liancc and lhe Univcrs'lY Conler 
Bu.ard also ha,,'c IIlwVlduaJ offices. 
Prc"Ol\ Nuclear ' War and Young Cambron said We£lern could adppt ' cCnler, Bi lley ,sa id. office space is STR A IG HT ' 
Democr)IS, Iu~ begun ihe diffie.1I I plan similar 10 one Illhe Yniversity limill:d.1I over c:unPUS, • ~ 
scarch, or Ken,ucleY, However, Tlylor Sl id, Siudeni .' A iIory in ThUrsday's H~· 
Chris Trouu. presidenl of YOUQg ' In 1992, UK' resolved • . space organiutions finding unused ,plce dd incorrec~y .. id Democralic 
~When the student ccI'}I.o" was 
""1I5l1UC'e(\, !he usc or Gmt" Con-
Dc""""alS. said lhcir group diSCUSS¢ crUnch by Idding PlrUtionSlO the old on campus can make I pmpo .. llo ihe · presidenlill candidalC 
the need ror an oUiee during lheir l!OOk slore;-.formina 37 mod,ulai- acid<rnic dean of lhal ' bullding ',nd Dukakis ,hu " i 
weekly meeting, offices, ~id lojln ·Hcrbsl. dJ""'~. Of asK 10 use iL ~ He is 
~------~--~~--~--~ OOO~r f , ITALIAN SUB --, , ·1 ~-=.::-o: . . I 
I . ' , Steak Fries ' I ,., @ f' COKe ProdlJct I V . $2.99 I 
, . I regullr $4.55 ' I 
DEU ' J . ~p, 1014188 ~ 
rCOMBINATlON SUeJ 
WE DEL"VER! I .,.;....-.- I 
843-2766 I s;;;;F;i;;s .I, 
,," <t' Coke Product ' 
O 11 ~ $3.29 pen a.m- r."gdar $4,~ I 
' J 




Lookmg for on exciting and 
challenging career 
,,-where each <lay is different? 
Many Air Farce people 
hove such a career as Pilots 
Clnd NovigotOfS: Maybe yau 
, < can jail) them, Find qut 
If ,You qualify. Conta~t'your 
Air Force recruiter tOday, 
Coli 
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. . .' . ~Ici. &.pi ......... '?:T, teal 3 - . 
Supporters st~nd by: th.eir. candi.dates .a(ter ,d.ebate 
.. ". • . .,. ""'on hands down. Hcwas aageuivc 
By ERIC WOEHL£R and ,1Iong. I think he carne ICI05I IS 
Sunday nighi" pn:sidauiai dcbale 
did lilLie to alter lhC ~ of some 
oC the IWO major cancildatd ~ IlOUlaI 
supponers on tbc ·WII. 
Tim JIJ)CS, presidcru 01 WesIttlI',' 
CoUege RepubliCans, uiiI his candi· 
dale "did a areal job." . 
1bere was a 101 DC talk aboul how 
(Vice President Ocorie) Bush &do'l 
have a 101 oC debatina experience," 
Janes said Sunday. "Bul he did a great 
job." . 
Janes, along with aboul 12 other 
CoUcge Republicans, watched the· 
debate belween Bush and Democratic . 
nomincc Michael Duklkis on a 
television in the meeting room at Mr. 
Gaui's rCStaurull on 31·W Bypass. 
The debale was held II Wllte Forest 
University in Wins~·Salem. N.C. 
The Youna DemocrIU watched the 
9Q·minule debate II Nilcclass. The 
group had posted meis around cam· 
pus inviling Sludenu to walch. 
"We inviled all the Studenl.'; said 
Young ~u p,<csidenl Chris 
Watching the debate between presidential candl· 'more Jill ' McAfee, left, oWensboro senior :Andy 
dales in Niteclass on Tuesday, Louisville sopho· Bristow and angther student,chejlr. 
TrolllL " We \ wanled 10 give the 
'5ludenu I chance 10 be able 10 be 
around Ihci'r Criends and make their 
decision aboul the .candidales." 
Most already had. MlClut 30 people 
auendcd, and nearly III made their same occurred wbcJI the hout·lqng 
prcfercnce Imown. - debale ended ~ the t'!o candidates 
A smauering of boos followed ,/ give their c1!'5ing spocc:hcs. 
Bush's introduclion, and I roor of One of lh:. viewers.,F.dmonton 
cheers accompanied Dukalds '. The senior Kevin' P¢IIid'id Duklltis 
tbc candidale who CIfcae' boul .tlle . peop.e. . ., 
"Bush dJdn'l iay One thing aboul 
edtlCllion. Duk&kis lAid he was going 
to quil cuuina PtIJ O(lllU. That's 
"tiat',1mporwu to me; thll" w~.L's 
·imponaru to tHe ~ts." 
But · Trevor. Duncin. an Indepen. 
denCe CreshmIft, iald hC dido 'I 'think 
DukUiJ "clmOo.uJOoting greli. bul 
he abo didn'l oome OUI looking 
horrible like Bush. ~ the story o( 
the mlite election." 
J ancs "!Id< by Busb, pointi~g 10 the 
'RepublicUl DOO!inee's iterltion df his 
.,1pId Igainsl abortloo and his suppon 
foi runnIna male and indi,", Sen. 
Dan Quayle. .. 
"The II'ICIdia said thai Bush looked 
iII ·aNase," Janes said. "He looked 
nne to' me. • . 
Janes said he fdl ne ither candidate 
will win the Nov. 8 election thanks 
strictly to his performance Sunday 
.evening. 
"It Io!>ks like a 101 of peopJe Iclt il 
was pretty dead even," he slid. " I 
guess il Woq'l be dccjdcd Cor • while." 
I 
CAMPUS LINE ,. f'.. • /. 
Today 
Wom.n In T'ranslUon is spon-
soring I lunchtime seminar in 
Room 101, Gureu Cc:tlIer, II t 
p.nt. MarUee Cox will speak on 
study skills and how to take notes 
and tt.SU. 
• Wut .. n Oarb.nd.rs will 
meet in Room 220 of Diddle ' 
L· 
~Il 5:30 p.m. For more 
'cTmc~;jon, call Jeff Ttmmoru II 
7454546. 
kldlng T.am pracUCf will be . 
.,in the main arena of ll)e .Agricul· 
ture Exposition Cenler, 406 "trod 
Rd., It 6:30 p.m. For more 
inJormition, c:alt Kelly Williams 
. . 
It 745·5965. 
Campus Crusade for Christ 
will metI in Room 308 oC the 
univcnilY Center II 6:50 p.m. 
Former Kenlucky GOY. Loul. 
B. Nunn will speak on "Politicil 
Parties and Leadership" in Room 
103 of Oirreu Center II 8 p.nt. 
Psi Clil. the psychotogy hoOO' 
club, will meet in R 24g of 
Page Ha!l a'l 8 p. 
Thursday • ,I 
Public R.tallons Slud.nl 
Sod.ty of America will meel in 
Room 305 oC the univenity center 
II ·5:30 p.m. 
Sv""~ 
FrI~y 
A T .. cb .. •• Admissions . 
Omtllallon meeting will be in 
Pcge Hall II 2:30 p.m. 
SUnday 
Un lied Campilsts to Preycol 
Nud ... r. War wiU meel in Room 





PLAr FOOTBAU FOWES 
5 FOOl Super Sub. BII/!e( 5 • 7 p.m. 
Super Dog$ QI HpJfllme 
vtS~"'~ . 
1 iWL OF FdAM AND GRAFElTI .Nn-E 
Carved Roasl Buf 5 • 1 p .m. 
• Vr-1t / 
\'It 
; SKIRT .Nn-E • Any guy or 
girl In a skirt geu . 
.. , Bucuu of 'Bur $4 
' V""~ 
lltJltS 
1. BUD LITE' Nn-E 
Sttfood FUJSI 
Shrimp, C.lDm Slrlps; 
.Alsoned Fish 4c Frla 
all free '5: ~ 7 pm. 
Enjoy Bud Ute Pllchen $2 
A DJ THAT PLAYS ~ 
WHAT yOU WANT 
TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY 
Tender Roast 'Buf on HOI Rolls 
An i.iS()r~1Il of Snaclu 
to Wei yoW- appetite. 




W.J(.U. NIf;H'F . ' 
Wlllch Western belli Austin PUl)'! 
MaJellll BII/!el .5 • 7 p .m: 
Toeo$, . Nacho$, HOI. Fajilas 




25, Drafi all night!: 
Mar/,Jiaud Ribs ~ ~ 7 pm. 
Slow roasled II! per/ecllon 
Margar/las ~/Kraft 7"· 10 110:. 
SchapP1 Slwu IIIfY .flavor 99~ 
. ~pJ\'i 
~'ftJ ~ . 
"f 
) 
CUSS REUNION . 
Bud Draf, $2 12 p.m. . ' Kickoff 




81 ~olldly Inn\OO'" 
A NEW SOUND SYSTEM 
AND A NEW. SOUND.' 
DANCE IF YOU WANT 







,'I\l,l" ~,ll'lllllHH.'/ 1"1'1, COtU(;LtHIG ttI StH HALD 
.. :Find groups. ·offices· sO:')$tud'ents .fbtd g,ro~'ps 
, ; . 
N ~w ·~. have a baid tions each semcsICr ~ as Asso- . [RM. ~L . ,I~' '. . .', cnoUsb' time fiIldini tbejr ·ciaIed SIudcDl Oovemmcnl Mid·Ihe· . J '.2 
. classea.'{bey don'tnCcdme ~~~. 
added ~ of having to.1ocaIe. c:ils, this is unfair 10 those tIu\l aren't " 
~t groups aiwI organizadons, so pri,vUe~ . . r ' 
• As ~ups ' uld· organizations 
-change officers and spooSors C!ICh 
semester, it ~ moyc ·i1ifficult for 
srudl!nlS 10 find th~. 
.Many new studenlS miss out 
because they don't Ieno,,:" where 10 go. 
Willi the establishmenl ofa desig, 
nated officc area ·fO! all universily 
&!'Oups 0lld org",izalions, studenls 
cal! ·better locale OIl-ampUS organi· 
zations, lind orgliniutions will better 
be able 10 SClYe the '. studenlS. . . 
Although Weslern has space 
aIloncQ: for some studenl organiza-
. Unjyersily officials say SJ*:C is 
just hOC available for everyOne . to 
havUiidi~ual offices. ' . .' .. 
Western should I1esignalC one -
. Iire.a, su<;ll as the old .post off!ce in ,_ 
Garrett Cenler, for organizations 10 s 
share, '" 
Simihll: 10 .the meth\X1 at the' 
UniversilY of Kentucky. this .will 
provide orgiU'/izarions 1\ base 10 work. 
from and ·giv.e studenlS a place l,08& 
info~on, 
By providing this area, students 
will .have an uM~. burden 
lifted from an ~lmtdy t4eS0me load. 
bErr~AS TO' THE. EDIT-CW · . Bush·rally·too · 
Shunled, 'for D~kakis ' 
M I raidenl ol'Poutr Hall. I mceivcda call 
from Publ ic Safety lhc dly!lui Qqv. Micluel 
Duk·I~is .arrived on cUnpus:'1 wlS 'lnformed 
(45 minules before I WIS ~uPllOScd 10 be in 
dw) m.1 I muii movc my CI1 from the Poner 
lUll pamng 10<. 
Where ill' lhc world wlS 'j suppa","" 10 
rcl!pte my car7 Egypt? ThaI ' s an awfully fll 
distance: 10 move lhccl1. lel ~lone walk iocJass 
(III in ( ·S minutes). Wherc I WIS going 10 move 
my car wu irrelevant because the bauery was 
dud and wouldn'l movc. Public SafClY Slid il 
would rathc:f I1(l( be bunIcncd with laving 10 
movc my cat for me. so I lad 10 miss clISS 10 
get jumper cables Crean lhc dcputmenl and 
find help 10 gel my caT nancd: 
It·, bad onoogh m.1 w~ lav.lOply $20 for a 
parting stider. bul it's ridiCUlous when .... 
lave IQ misa clw 10 aWe room for Duk&lli. 
Nothing IgaiDst ~, bul for all ibis 
trouble you would ,think that we. would at last 
~~~~~c~ 
oc.roa campw wemj' l fonwwe coougb 10 gel 
inviwi<m 10 !be ,ala cVmL AU'!be residenIs 
would bave been ~VCI!I' jot oItroubi. if !bey 
would bave .been infOrmW.IOOIlCr 10 IDO\'e 
tboir vehicles. 
~al~y a't)eade' 
I alwiys thou&JII. IDd I am bcin, CXlI1Swuly 
rc:mindcd II seems. that !be-Dcmocntic I'Iny 
• is lhc party 01 the "opco door," the common 
IlWI 'S plOy wbld),doesn'l .... cl\lde anyooc. 
Sc:ptcmlx:r,20 iI Weslml. the Ocmocnts 
held. nlly for lJesidc:litifl candidaie Mjcluel 
Dukilis. and lhc c&rs were ljlC~ tighL ( )nly 
tbooe ac\ea few who arc with lhc Democntic 
. pony were Irrowccl 10 bear him .peak. The 
, majority of lhc oomnIunity and IlUdent' lIody 
wcte excluded and complClcly i8norcd. 
10 J¥1>CIi~1 OIrisr. reMII. The I)ibi. indicales . close. to' m' t·'S·S 
that'DO introductions will be giv~ 1lIcrCr0re: it 
. DuUm_~~ 10 r.cveal 'hiS plan.for natiOnal 
. health tm, bul obviously11c dlclrf'l really ClI. 
iI lhc oonunon man could bear. !fhe had tired, 
lhc rilly would lav. been held in Diddle Arena 
where CVCIyone could lav. IUcndcd. 
is ncceSwy m.t .... be .prq>~ I(,IU tim.,. , 
instead of waitlna for ~7 !p. glve us . A boUI 150 Republican students 
some 5011 01 ."cue" 10 "arc tor eternily. did,n'l hedge about th~ir bet for 
In viC1l/ .oftbcsc things. my hopc.is thlt wc presidenl oUlside DernocrCl ic 
III Could lcam 10 live today IS if "'. ~w pres.iden~ial candid31e Mich.'!C1 Duka· 
oirist 's ~ coniin, would ·\!O lomorrow. kis' speec;h on carnpus last · w~ek . 
" Today they can mnke il{l e.ven marl! 
One DemocrltiC organizer rcportedly, said 
m.1 they wcrc hitcntionslly limiting . the . 
audience'lO ~ent any ou~ from lhc 
opposition.. The Democrats brougtU in bus 
loads of "supporters" rroin OUI of Iowa, while 
denying lhc studcm body and the local 
coqununity lhI;.~unity 10 1Ul:nd. 
OHM • . Denney direcl ~how of support y;nen Republi , 
Ashlan<! City, .:renn .. freshman can presiden~ial 'candid!lle George Bush 
Come out. to vote 
Today Is I v..y· importanl dly for your 
cntir.ClISs. Today you vote on rcpr=lJlives 
10 beat represenl you In Wcstcm's Assoc iated 
Studcnl.OOvcmmcnL In chOosu,~ an err~tivc 
candidm il is IrDporunI 10 rcrnembc:r llal 
lcadcnhip and the ,ability 10 listen Ir. v.ry 
important. 
I think lhc Amalcan peopl. rM:ed' 10 
seriously re~amine whether or nol they wanl 
10 ba~ I man in the Whi~' House who 
bll1an~y dcc:eivcalhc peopl. lhrOugh the .yes 
0( lhc meIlil by suPRrcasina the opposition. 
Tho votm should realize tbal ",hi! lOOk Hcrc arc IwO CIIIdidaw; that I would lik.1O 
pJaci within Van Mc&er Rail at Western WIS I brin, 10 ~ W<:IIIiOO. The fltSl Wldidate is 
lUJed .CVc:nl .and fICtion tbtI ' did DO( aUly DanKnowIes.Danlarunnlnafor!beolflCCof 
. frcabrnan dIU prcaldem. Dan bas beld such 
rcpraau ""'" !be people in this resion feci .po5iilcm u Beta Club Swc and Nltional 
about DuIaIds.. Prcsidc:nt and o4-H club vice prcaidcDt for the 
~ ooeci 10 rulizc that the pllt)'01 ~ 01 Kenludcy "bile bclna • Praidentlw 
DuIcakU Ia CI eIltist &JOUl' 01 people who ·SdIoIar. 
irut:nd 10 Ioct !be doors 01 a-inmeoi to 'aII ' . 
but tboir own ac\ccafew u we a_at wcou:ni. The I!=COIId CIIIdidaIe is Tommy Jonca. 
It ismy IiD::a'C bOpe dill the Amtricm people Tommy is nmnitIc for !be position of Creahman. 
will..,. tbroqh this facade 1Ddn:fuse'1O lIIow cIuI vice praldcaL Tommy ... u prcaident of 
him ~ _ !be rdns or. power. . hisbipJCbool Beta Cub and prcaident of the 
, . . ' .NI~ Mel!" Society. 
. W11Uam p.,.o,. 
Bowling Green senior 
No 'cue' for rapture 
In rcgvd 10 the rccenl articl. CXIICCming the 
predicted rlpt= of the church. I would lik. 10 
make I pOjnl in which I fear many people lend 
10 overlook. This Is the flCl m.1 il Is impossibl • . 
~. 
. l..codenhip, enthusIum I"l1 sIr:iIled rcp-
TCIeZIWion arc ,oiDa 10 be w:ry instturnc:ntaI in 
~ vo'.cc 10 the adminiSlrlIion. I would I i~ 
10 encourage you 10 come OUI and vote and 
$IIpporl Dart Knowles and Tommy Jones for 
their rC$pectiv. olraces. 
V.n Hodge Jr. 
louisville sophomore 
speaks at a . rally in Owensboro. 
BUI Dem9Cralic sludents shouldn'l 
exclude the\nselves from the evenl 
because they can also leam from and 
add 10 Ihe rally. 
~ring this election se.ason: ~ludeills 
should lake every opportunity 10 learn 
about the presidential nominees so I~y 
can make an .informed decision);roY, 8. 
Bush, who is expected 10 speak 10 
about 10,000 people at English Park in 
Owensboro, will cover issues such as 
not raising taxes, abortion, prayer in 
school ' and the pledge of allegiance. 
The Bpwling Green.W!I1lim :County 
Republtcan campaign office will taic 
two buseS for those who don't have 
uansportation, They will leave fronuhe 
old Scars parking lot on Stale street at 2 
p.m. Th't cost is $5 a person. 
Aboul 11 milCl! away, OWensboro ' 
and Bush are 100 close ~or students 10 
miss. 
Founded 1925 
Usa JeSSie, Edilor 
Toya F\lchards, Opinion page editor 
1988 College Kelghts Herald . 
I' _ .' 
...... , ',\ ", 1'.' 
Director maket; hit ,at -Western, 
, , 
~~ lmow~ IIld IcIcu whll 
IIlIdcIu. " , 
..,--
Hal JeffCO&l can talk aboul i1I1lOIl Aller lilt lIIOdhIal !he unlycnil)l, 
anythlnJ. he wu ukcd by !he ocbool'. prell. 
Shllng In hIJ OfT'1Ce lined wilb ' • dan lO become !he , UDivel'lit).'. 
piclWCS or - from American ' Hal Jettcoat, fl(WlCial aid cIlr=or and help nlJc 
history, ,!he new cIl~or~r develOJl' Development runds ror 1Cho1anhipa. 
rr.all lllkl aboul subjects nnginl . . 
from buebolililphilosophy 10 unlver. d irector He Iller took positions al Columbia 
, Colleae in Soulb Carolina , and II 
5ily runding. olla! lO pl4cea such uMusaclwselts, Florida Slate Unlyersity berore 
"One of !he lbings a deyelopment Florida and WuhinalOll. relWtlinl ' lO hIJ alma mala' in 1985 
'direclor musl do is iii in wilb a He rollowed in hIJ ramily" rOOl' inc! implemented a developmau 
number of dirr.l'renl environments or steps when lie wu draflcd inlO!he program rcit one of !he scbool', 
_~ullures" !he 41·year-old man said. ' major lea'giles u a piJcher ror!he San ' oolleaes, 
A~.';!li:OI I can; said Anne Mur· Frandsc:oOlan~!hebayhe.andUlIfd M dircclor or, lhe coUe, .. he 
ray, ~" enrollmenl manJger. from high schOol. Durin, hIJ rim helped de'weloji a Ceolef ror Oreei 
On. a recrullina trip in far wesla'n spring Iralning; his , locker ' wu , Siudia, The calter wu duigned 10' 
K-CnIucky, Mumy Irayeled wilb between: Willie M,ys' and Willie build lies wilb Greet unlvenilies and 
~COlI u be llllced 10 her aboul McCovey's. be' a ploce for Greek imI:IIgrantS lO 
. spbjccts such u his teocbing methods ' leffcoll conllnuCd his education at locate. 
...And Western's role in providing !he Uniycnity of Sculb Florida in !he' Through his work It !he cenla', he ' 
higlier educalion. ofT...uon. mel I Greek sdIolar who encourlged 
':1 wu slNck by Mr, leffcolt's M a buebaU pllyer, he Slid, he him lO submila paper on how Greek 
various roles Ibi t he had pllyed II iNu "liying an entertainer 's life," and philosophy inIluenced liter phlloso- • 
other unlYCllitlcs" and also' by his by !he lime he gOl used lO oolleg .. it pliers, . 
"Ioye of intellect," she said. wu lime , 10 return 10 praalce. He presenlcd hi's lalCat or tJl!1:c 
leffcoar. a Nubyilie nat!Joe. wu • "Nobody ever lboughl . I'd be pfpers - "Skepticism and Legal 
selected from about 45 applicants anylhing bul I profc.ulonal atblete," Rules: A Criliqlle of Cordozo's 
after lohn Sweeney retired in lanuary. he said. "t JOI.. ·lO oollege and had no Philosophy of Law" - in luly befOre 
He will be responsible- for urUyusity cillt ,,(hy. 1 wu ~d :USity." ISO ,scholars in Zacbaro, Greece. 
fund.ra isina. leffcoll began 'as direc· However, Ierr. . ,,"iver' Al Soulb Florida, leJTCO&I imple-
tor in lune and liyes in Bowling Green' sil)l "opc:o<d anew, Idofideasfor menlcd I $111 rnilUon comprehen-
wilb his wife, Marie, and lhree me." He IIUd IdbS so much thaI he $iye plan (or !he deYeiopment of !he 
children. , studied -American and European university 's medical center and wu 
H. beclme an educalor , in I hlslory and philoooph;!. !he usociue procIuccr, writer' and 
roundaboUt way . - alter spending After JeffCoat 'graQlalcd and CI)ded ~t o( an IWII'd.-winning wc:ekly 
most of his yun, on or around!he hIJ bueboll career after 10 years in mqliOli television sIIow. 
baseball diamond. !he.minon, he llughl phl"'--hy and Allhough Jeffcoal hu been busy 
• "->' sine. his uriYalll Western. he sald he 
I " He grew up arourp bueball play· ooached buebalJ and fOOlbail II is still assessing its, needs bef~re he I crs because his father pllyed for !he Baker Urliytml)l ,in Baldwin, Kan, fo.nnulata his development plan, 
, Ch Igo CIlbs. S/, ' Louls Cardinals. "I c9"ld do !he lWO lhlngs (Ioyed "WCSla'n Is in lrlnSilion," he said, 
and C~inei tl cda. Two uneles bes _ teaching and 1iUeball," he bullhe unlyersil)l's mission remains 
pia ed w, !he New York G,ants and .:aid. ' w same. 
Broo~ Dodgers. , "The enlire teaching and writing - "1lie mail) mission is to provide In 
- -; never fell I1ke I had eSllbliithed experiCnce, while it's hard wot!<. it's excellenl udgredulte experience 
roolS" because his family ;riB7e<jl , r'fwlrding," he said. "It's a thrill to for students." 
S ' \.:.., . 
THE· CHURCH 
l in concert 
WEDNESDAY 'SEPTEMBER 28th 
8:00 :p.m. 
',-
'GARRETT ,BALLaOOM' . , 
----: Tickets now on ~a1e :~ 
DUC330 ~~ .R¢co~·' : BAR, 
Studeou '$4.00 In 'advance;' $IS,OO ·at the door 
NON-Students -$8.00 In advance; $7.00 ·at the door 
...: 
., .... - . . 
• 
FROM THE HART' by Kendall Hart 
'That ,WI' high' ,ch~'. ',Jeffrey. Co/fig. women i{now tfl • 
dm.rence bClWHn • crayon mou.,sch •• IId' , ,." one." 
ThiRking about a career in , 
the Health -'Fie~?? 
Here is your chance to.learn more 
about how W.K.U. can prepare you for 
the fu~e. 
W.K.U. Health ~n'hpportwilty 
PrograIiJ. (IIO)P); 18,pl'ellelltlog im 
Inform.tlon. - . . '. . 
S'eIi8~D 
Mon~y. Oct.ober ' 3, 1988 
DOW'nl ng' University Center. Rm305 
3:00 __ 4:30 p.m. 
Come here about Health Careers in 
the 1990's. 
Refreshmen_ls will be se~¢, 
"COP MIiJor A~ of Study Iuclude ... 
• llea1thcare ~/ormatJon Sy.sllmu. - Ms, Dor" ~ayer 
~---- 'Dr. Te4 Parlul 
• lleaUh Care Admlnl.stratJon - , Dr, Thomu R. Sy~ '. 
• Community llealth ---.,.....~ Dr. Rlchard.WlltOn 
M~lc!illc~ Dr. lArry. FJlJott 
• Pre·~lclnel J.ell~ - ' -'-' Dr. ,wen Yuupluth 
Dr. rLOn>AJ1.. Syrtlt Project Director 
for more ~;~Uon CALL '745· 2015 
, or vISit STH ,~13 
St~y on top .~fthe Hill 








II ""akl, ~~,27" l gaa " . 
R'3PlS,ts 'come from all wa·lks of life,.' director says . 
eoftdnuedfrom ~ 1 . , . ., , IaIc1. "They come from all ',wllks of any dJJfcrau," Haden said. BUI thai 
violent, bui she dJdn'lrtnd OUI unlil ~ VOIDING DATE, R~PE IIf~omen "feel more ~bIe =r~;:.~~', been ' 
100 lite. " I ~ I was doing .....,:~ with dale rapc than stnnaer::npe, ~ , Rlpes need 10 be repOned. "This 
somcthina wrona, . . TIps'to prevent date r&pe: Willing ,' make him leave, JYOU said SIUDdra Sla:1ts:, I lbenplsl II tht: -.penon must bC SlOpped IIId deall 
,. 'Bliwarywhen ~ rrelation· leave: CIOWlICUna eervlcea '_ in .Plae wilh," 'SlIrb said; beca~ he hu 
UnderstandIng the p roblem snip lo llows the iC$S!c ste- • Avoid g iving amb lg ous Hall. problbly ripe<! before IIId will 
Dlte rape is when I WOOWl iHeped rnotype 01 a domlnanl man ~ a messages. Fo r e xample, don't ,Men rape bccaUle they lave I need deflJ!lldy rape "lin, 
by someone "'" Icnows - I (riend, I submissive woman. So!1l& men, engage in petting, then say you 10 ~women "Selull aratifi y ''' ' 
boyfriend or new ac:qulinWlCe. GSpeciaily in la te adoJesoenoe, don't want to go any further, then I Cltion uid ~ !aYe nothui',10 ~ . " our we II more imporuru than 
If ~y people don' t bel ieve ar" Ye'Y domineering. retum to petting . . " ' , mylhina eIse." she . said. '!be be£! 
UesI'S story. then they' ve (allen inlo Be h d Illes t • When dQting someone lor WIth I~ Hiders ul!t . 'wel poll for , ,,"pe victim "is I good 
one dlle, ripe .myth _ they think • " ' warybewh e~ a . ate. 0 the lirst ."ma , .~ to go out in a LICk of communicauon.ls.the mlin se t of trICk shoes. If you get I chance 
victims make,it up. contr", your, aVlor," any way, group. This is I r~Portantlcir young cause of date rape. Hilden said. to NIl -' run. " 
" People have StIC h I II k o( such as try.ng to rastr\d people "'" A man cl n Ilk. I woml n 's 
you mea t or lo(cing you to do peo....... , innocent'lltrlCUoo 100 fu . When she VIctim etIl1 fighting . 
uroerstanding of " pe," Sljd Jcan somelhing you don't want to do~ • Don't go s omawhere s o ~tolav.sexwithhim.~rapes r tee.a" ordeaI , ended when she 
~~f:~=.".:.':': ~~ u: • Be ve<y clear In communi· pri~':s :~~:I~ an~~~~I:~, ~ as punlsbment. threw her boyfrienl1', ring II him one 
Bowting Groen. -They dOll.'t see it (or cati')g w.hal you 1001 besidl!S su . . Rlpisu tat ' tho vicum she 's to rug'" Ind said it was over. 
whll i is. saying "no: II a da te wants to go ~: Th. Notional CXpOllizotion tilameor.aens her or'someone she Tqday, ~ still fi RlU(l;egauve 
- Any time Iny son o( sex occurs further sexually than you are lor Vidim ~.i.r.".,.. knows. Ifu ,oiain weapon Igainst hct (eel iflgs aboul hertelf aD6 olber men. 
wi thout the victim·s consent _ i.' , is her oVon fear, H. dc:n said. Talking with ~i1y, (rlends 
rape. - ... e. - victims ore betWCQl 15 Ind 25 yean Victims ne<:d III tho supp<:lrt lI)ey ' II1d CWTeIIl boyrrlert helps beeluse 
L.ke. rape .by strangc:p. date rape . Nationally, 60 to 6S percent o( old. . , can set 10 retoYer from I date."rapo. ' they are unlSersl&l]iling. She ' liso 
hu been Ir"un,j'(or I 100& time. The rapes lI'e date or IcqUliiuanc. nope. Dl te rape ClD happen in a secluded They say ·'1 ~ 10 blf.!UC. '. but wriLeS lbout her ~Hngs in I JOurnl1. 
number o( ClSd Iren \!- increuing, A<.:quainWlCe rape is when the rlpist . arca , I r\lom with a erowd next door they're DOl, SlId, no:. Reu.1 Poe, ~-alIC didn' l .lmow unul 
just the awareness, shl: said. is I neighbor, boss or Cunily friend lOd especillly II panics. assocille professill'! r.~logy. recently thlt, she was' date raped. " I 
"When 'you boeu the word. rape, w\lel isn't dating, the victim, said Only 10 (0 15 percent o( III rapcs "Nobody asp .' . pod. Victil))S thoulO i'~~~~ 1 de.setved illlld led hi", 
you see I' stranger jump ' out or the Karcit HUfl!, the crisis cente 's arc reponed beelllSC victims "(eel don'lsay, "BealmCull llld llke 'IWl Y uu ~ 
bushoes.- 'Haden Slid. "W it? dlte Clecutive diJtctOr. . like people will'find OUt IIId won't my pcrsonbood. : - . ', / bioW'she knows innsn' t her fl ult. 
rape. you have some Prior kr.owlndge About~ g5 percent o( the crisis understand. - Haders said. . The: Iverage rape vicum usual ly bUit·! "it tOOk, me I long u'!'e to, reali"" 
o( the person You Imo ;"ho they center:s CI~ are date "pc$.. Most ''There ·sOOlllypicalrapiSl. "H~ neverhas nolioelblebru~"orlooks 
Rape task force might be' forined .----i-N,-....;..y.-R-o-n-u ...... C.-N-a-----, 
hi' office assists in the invC5ligllions. .COI,,' '. d .·88 .. ·uf By DANA ALeRECKT 
Dlle rape occurs most (rtquently 
lmOOg college women. and Western 
" tabng Sleps to do SOf1)Othing l bout 
.t., , . ' 
Public SUety .;;a the oifice o( 
S.uden! We in I'o\lllr HaU receive I 
(ew calls <VCr)' JCITIC5ter about date 
rape,. Dcan Howlrd . Bliley said. . 
Many cI11s to the Rape Crisis and 
Pn::veruion COIllCf in Bowling Green 
lIt ll50 (ron) Western SlUdcnu, but 
most dar ' l lca~c lhclT ~mcs.. . said 
Klren Hurst. executive director. 
Fndly mommg. rape: ensls volun-
teen met wnh Dr . Jerry Wi lder: VIce 
president for Student AlTairs: Dr. 
Ridwd Grta. director 'for Western's 
UmvCT1uy Counselmg ServiCfS COl-
ter. Dave PatTott. directorl)( Resi · 
dence lIJe: SCOlt Taylor: direc tor o( 
Sludelu laiviuq and org..tmuuons: 
and Or. John O·Connor. psychology 
departmcnl he.ad ' 
"We discussed wlw woulcl be 
approprilte (or W= 10 do l bout 
(spreading) - date rspc I Wlrcness." 
O'Connor said. -Ind 10 provide I 
model P,t'osnm tha t 0Ihd universiu~ 
could bonow.-
Hc SI.d he iau read aboIu programs 
in other SlJ.IO and " Iliooll fu temi-
ues. but ~oe.;ia · t thin1o: Kentucky lias 
-I model ... ogrom thi l.covers· every· 
thing. - , . . 
He said W' ldcr is going to lOlk to 
President Thomas Meredith Ibbut 
isablishing I nope wk (orte . on 
camp'us. 
Public Slfety officials gi ve prog· 
rams l bou\ dale rtpe prevcn~on in 
. women's dontu during Crime Pre, 
.venlion: WeCk twO weeks ,,0. lbcy 
also held programs in women', ' lIid 
mi:n's cforms in February during Ripe 
A warenes,s month. 
Edu~lting men lbout dlte rape is I)-
Imponant as LIlting (0 women. sa id 
Saundra Starks: I therapist (or Wcs\· 
em'S" Umversity Couitseling Savi'c,C$ 
Cemer. 
Date rape " is I woman's issue i.., 
termS of \iaims. but it' s tiQ,. I 
woman 's ~e in terms of pmren· 
liDO, - Sw'<s ulc1. 
"Miles mlel females ne<:d 10 be 
educlted in tctmS o( bow 10 control 
rape eild how sisnaJs get mi.ud in • 
dating ·siwl tion." 
Bailey said he refers the calls about 
rape he.roeeives to Public SUe!Y, 1nd 
Date I1I pe "is a very, vtry hard 
subject to get a hlndle on." Bailey 
~id. ·"It ·s han!t0getthepenon totell ""N, . , ·.·SWis, . :., . , . S· . whai Iappened" and press charges. 
la$ year twO raPe» were reported, 1>\11· 
rurnOll OUt to be false. • 
Public Slfety detectl ve Mike W.I, S', · , . 
lICe said he ' wi>hcs more people . ' UfJ'. .', 'Q' '. would repon rOpes so som~thini can 
be done to pre>'eli1 others, 
If victims don' , want to reveal S Qfl · It 
themselves. tboey can te ll Publ ic a WIG U' S 
SUety about the~pe lOd the person ·s . - - . 
Wentlty withou! revealing their names • .', . ' " . 
or making an official rcpon. • I p • 
. Some people also don' t report a 
rape until several d.ys u ter It happens 
- when j( ' s harder to g ::nhc:r ev i-
dence, Wallace said. 
• .western "is a densely populated 
~" Ind blsicilly safe, he said. But 
,"we -want to take Steps 10 make it· 
safer." . 
Most dllt rapes occiar off campus 
in,soci ll gl therings where llcohol is 
II}Ullly involved. Walll~ slId. But if 
one occurs on campus, "our off = 
can be anywhere in two minutes .... 
Three-par.t series exp19res taboo. topic 
LiriU~ed Time Only] 
Now ~ can enjoy juicy, hot. '-' corned beef In two lerTIf'oc new 
sandwIc:he: AroII Corned Bocf ' n SwIss 'f'Ilh meled SwIss cheese on • 
poppy seed bun. and our delicjous Reuben SonctNich ..tIh 1angy Swlis cheese 
and sauerI<rIIlJl. Two bnand new''''''YS 10 T ..... The AroII DiIIctenCel -
Continued Irom Page On~ elperlences lDd only 5 percent 
reponed the incideru 10 police. 
a. dou: rape in I threellltt senes. The 'And' (or those' who do report it. 
lirs. put or the series. running lO!l>y, Judges sometimes tniglu not beueve 
(ocuses 011 date 'rape as a Social the rape wu (orced. 
problem. At Kentucky SlOte University, I 
' In Thunday's ~ the seties woman Slid she wit 'raped IIId 
sw.ngs 10 nigluctubl as mcetihg rodbmiud by (ive. Sl~denl$ 7' 
places. Na i Tuesday, student parties includlns (our from tho KSU fpotboll 
wil l be tho series ' finll insta1lIUoo. tcmI - .n.r I friend \ell ber lloo< in 
'Olle npc. I lllboo subject on I dormillll')' room on camp~. 
college c~ is Jtl(R widc:- All the men ldmiiUd 10 laving 5el 
spread lhln rcporu indicate. with the ~ but said she was. I 
VicUnUzalion surveys estimll.e that willing panJciplOl. 
IOtimcs asmlDYrapColl'C commiiUd . Frank lin District Judge Joyce 
IS are rcponod. Iccording (0 '" FBI Albro said ' there was not enough 
repor. io 1979. ' evidence presented II the helring to 
Acc'ordlng 10 the Kern Stlte Sludy, prove thll (orce wlS used In the 
KOSI (owjd thai 73 pcn::ent o( the incident But Frlnkhl\ Common· 
women (orced into sex IVoided usiog well tb Anomey Morris Burton sa id 
the tcnn' r,i}e 10 desct!be tho.ir . he would review the CIS<: w,th police. 
.~ 
, Nationwide groups are $proutlng 
up to combot problems (aced by 
people involved iq date "po. 
Students Against SeJtual Anault at 
Montanl Stlte University l1ld Cam: 
pus Organized Against Rape at the 
University o( Florida hi ve developed 
presentations over the past rive yelrs 
on sexull wassmer\( and rape. 
Bowling Green I nd Warren 
County residents arc beComing more 
IWll'C o( the problem. 
From • 1987 community pre(er-
ence survey conductnd by Western ' , 
Social Resean:h u b, more lhln 75 
percent of 532 respondents said the 
rape crisis calla services should be 
Clpanded. 
Tlia t' , 10 encouraging number. 
Another iJ 782'184~ . 
1IS1E1IE~~~/ 
, t818 Russellville Road 
0 1(. MIt" .. anc. -----------------. , I 
50¢ OFF 
Any Arby'S -sandwich or potato. 
(excluding th,e Junior) 
Offer good Ihru tO/H I88 at p>rJld p>tlnS AIby' .. 
. .. Not v~lid with any other ofhr. 
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FAKING IT - Morgantown sophomore Jolin Embry plaYs Injured 
during a mock acddent titaged Friday at the university center ~y 
the Westerh's Health Services and tl)e.Kllntucky NatiOnal Guard'S 
rescu!,- team. . 
,FOR THE . 0" '.- -(\ IjOf tI. R-ro conl';n. '1pOI1. ~·Ford Tower Lot Slwrday. He 
.. 'from c.mp<n police. catimaud \be . damaae 11 $25. 
· Arrests '. • Harold wiync 'Phipps, Bamci-
• • Sean Snodgrass. 624 Barnes· Campbell Hall, Jq>CXIecI \be radio 
Campbell Hall. wu IlTcsted Sunday anlCmll and ODe windahidd wiper 00 
apd charged with lhd\ over $100 by • his car ball wblJc II wu pa!Ud In 
Bowling Greco polict. Hc was P4ice.Ford Tower Lot Sawrday. He 
clwged with SICIlin, I $1.200 sIloI- valued' \be dama,e II $SO. 
gun frm;n IS04 OteImUI S~ He w.u • TllDOlhy llY Brown: Pearce. 
locI.gedRobinb.theLWarrenHCowuybb· .... J411114 FordTower.Jq>CXleclbi.wallclItolen 
"EXTRA CASH" 
o..or drlv8l1 OV8(0g8 (Net $5.00 
wt1ti cOlh corrvnlsilorla paid 
rlIghlly. We're h1r1ng sole • . 
atv8l1 to make dallv6rlao to. 
~ondt1rrtled 
UIOIIldng oreal 
Could you usa ·lIx1rO$? 
Apply Todayl 
1383 Colle~e St. · 
'Forever an 
Tannin« by W~ff Sy~tems 
111 . Old Mo!'Ka'hto~ Rou 
Newest and closest 
to ~pU8 
-~------.--
The Zenllh Data SYslems. 
Z-286 LP Qesklop PC . 
• 40MB HarC! Disk & 3.5"' 
1.44MB Floppy 
Spe~ialSludenl Price' ' : $2,314 . 95 
~ISCOUNTS FROM 3O-50~ For 
FAC.,STAFF & STUOENTS 
ZENITH INNOVATES AGAIN WITH THE NEW Z·286 LP . 
THEAT COMPATIBLE THAT TRANSPQRTI) YOU 
FROM CAMPUSro THE CORNER oPFic~! IC ynn U ~U. . CJ:oqt his dopn room, Thursday. Hc 
K~ Hall. wu IlTcated and ~e4 vilued thewalkt II $35. and also 1051 rr,...rlludleo ...... KT ...... r_.a,ncI,...; ..... rcooldu .. 
Wllh a1cobol inlOxlclllon duripg the 1$20 biU ~()S,I24'pttfonnan<elaleron. tltf n,...reaUy ... dthe'\"w ... dyrormorudnnced""rfonnant.. • 
• 
football game 1iI Smith . Stadium • . ~14IS LP ~ rer ..... 'Zenith b;;ta.Syst.ms.., the ludinl ' no. Zenilh 0.11 Syst.ms ~286IJ'.1Jo com .. complet. wllh 
Saturday. ~ wu locI,ed in the • Anaell Dawn Norman. POllet . ......... 'oI ... b-op¢edAT_IibIu.· . ' . IM8JtAl1,- .. panclablelo6MOwi(houruslRlt n..,.. .. ion.1ol, 
Wurci> County Jill. 1hIl. reponed \be thefi o~. jackel. . AslheonedcUlop"""""tuthal .. nk"ppacewilllyourdill P1u .. Ii ... 1e3.5·1.~1I8I!oPPtdiskdriftthatle .. ,.u .. read .. 
• Eric Scou wuuairu. 405 Keen valued I1S200. and .• aereo.valued II pnl<Ullna requnment> and IrowinI.mbltJon. lfoe Zeqilh .nd .. .wrlI . .. 720KfIoppydl .. u .... '.h40M8harddlskiollore . 
Hall. wu llTestcd on Acadetiilc_ $600. from bercar wblJcll wupuked OatAs,-ot.I1Ii~286l.P I<",...t>amt . . 286Jpeed.ndpowff IhouIInclaorpal .. oflnronuliof\lorhe.'7·duly~pnocusInl 
ComplexDrivcSatwilayandclw&ed . in Potter ~ Sunday,. In~swprialncIyco.~dHilnlhll""n·IQ'OWIIJ:OUOUIOr .riiS_dahee .... . uwdu.locoiolheTlolhrutPfOl'J1IIS 
with a1cobel' intoxlc.tion. He wu • Pedro · LaMon )I.coo. Keen yourdormn>om. . . ,Jhal,...may ....... ti:IMir'_orlnlhelut.... ' . 
lodged in the Warren County Jail. Hall, Jq>CXIecI $125 damage dooe to Yoarlndlhe,;.,.~'l86lJ'compatiblewillllhoullnclaoiAT 5cIra"'fOTl,...rlllCtWlb ....... ·IInot~lio.OI .. oIe .. lop 
• Jeffcry DOD DixOD • . of ~cltwhileilwu~.I.cIUI'erent ·""..".,... ... andrirtuaJIy.UIIS-OOS·oonw .... 8ulthat'.noI compul.rthal .. n.w..,... •• lhewoyl .... coIIe,.locarttr. 
W'apcbester.wuanCaltd.inl!~! Lot . tuna in Poland Lot .Wi. PiddJo. a1I...l\.e~286IJ'III!I~""lheCipablliCyto"",-uplolllc . ' GtlIllcZepllhOalls,-ot .... t.286lJ'lciday.AndlhlnkJikt. 
Saturday and charged with ak;oboI 1buDday. Tbedrlv,eu.dOorlock ~Mt~"?"Vwtlt_r~I .. I,...rClrttrpalll.ls Irut lnROYllor1 ' 
iDIoxication. He wu lodged in the .wi¢lw and the ~ lock w~ 
· WIlTCD County Jail. damag6d. · '. • 
Reports . .le1Tery Lyno .GoaUcy. ~ 
• Lee'Sbem)an Ipble. Hilftopper Ford Tqwer. ~ • S4? we on _ ...... _,- dooe to hia sIaJ!>cd QII his Cit parked In \be 
ve. .~ ..... - -.-. Ptarce.FQrd en. 1.01. He also 
car whll.e ir wu peqed ~ GriJe Lot repcncd \be ~ Iiood In and 
'S~y: No dama&e _Ie wu spaR tire IlOIen. He valued \be I~ 
· "":' AIm Scou t.ooi. Peatcb-Ford 11 $1~. . 
Tower. Jq>CXIecI • ndio, .valued .1 • OrtgQIY Nell NpWl. Keen ~, 
$79 IlOIczI from hia car wbiIe II '1(11 Iq)Orltd the louver 00 hia CU'I rear 
p..t.ecs In \be JIU'.1ol near Peuw- window. valued .1S175.ltoJen wblJc 
Forit Tower ·SlIUrd.y. ·He also hiacarwupadcedln~JIU'lolaear 
repcncd $50 01 damage dooII to \be _~Ford ToWer. . 
RII' Kat 01 hia car. . . • MIcl:ad" Lee ~. Lovera _ 
• TUlIOlby AI\an Bameu. of T.y· Laoe, Jq>CXIecI\be 1icaIIe plate IlOJen 
lomille. repcncd \be IlIIellIll broken fran hia.carTbunda)' wblJc i1 wu 00 
~ hia car while It wu part.ed in the third I,eveI or \be par1r.Ing suucwrc. 















frntemities toughen alc6h~1 rules for parties .... . 
IIy AHN ICHLAOEHHAW cleclsloo wu "preuy m)lCh our own." I . ~ophiruidlhUb"awayormaldnJ "~Je ",ve 10 be teipcNlblc for 
'. The DelLS have had clOiCd ~.. , , Iho lndivldu.tI raponsible for their IhomIdvq and IbeIr eclionl, and IhU 
Wjth tbC thrUl or liibility hanling and carded Ihoir guesLS for tlc:phol in own aCliooJ" ~ DOt Iho chapler. b.a way 10 bdp diem do tha~" SOphir 
oYer Ihoir head$, some of WCSIf"I~s the pa pi'" fl=Idenl ~w. Y 't b t The ptWdCiii'~ Western', SAE wd. . '. • • 
fraternities wclwlll", or olluening Grelory Slid. ' ou' can e 00 ehaPler, Kevin RcitferlS, Slid,' "Wha! . The Lambda 011 Alpha Prtternity 
their aIcoboI policies. . BUI 110" ~il puties will be more ' careful " our naliONl,are aol!la IOJtIl USiodo, has also recaity csllbliJbed a rule 
The Alpha Gamma Rho. Della Tau SmoClurt<!. WIth rove peopl .. m chlfge , we'le I~inl 10 follow IL" . forblddina IIwI pwdwe or, tlcohol 
Delli. Pi' ICippa Alpha and Sigma of the P~r1) , , Ute til DCw ,ruIes. Roberts said, with ehapcer (WId$, uid Scou Ezell 
Af;lha EpsilOO' fralerniucs arc amons "We h . .. a C\)mmlllee which is " h', goina 10 like a w.bl 10 get Iho chapicr ,",ideoI.' . : 
those wbo have made changes. rcsporutb e forma!nll!n,", control of Andrew Gregory kinks. out of i.L" BUlthe fnternity IJ . "We're rclIl ~ sUre how ' it's 
Alpha Gamma Rho.wlli now ha,,,,, !he pallY and gClung nde fo< people working 10 amplcment II Into the . 10 alfCC/ us now " 4hc Cadi. 
guest ' list and arJ people II· bo.rs wOO!lCe.! "'ern." Gr<IOl)' said. rules beeause of Insuranee. soid chilli.... ~! said. BUI the fnl:mlt iJ . 
Only broIhcrs ova 21 WIll woo the · AI\hough I!IC De!LS have had. Pardg!s. a Nashvi lle >CllIU' . "le's our responsibility to be lablisl\ina a coouiIiuee to u";';ne 
bars, and Ihcrc " i ll be som<OflC sobel r<glllauOl\S '" "'e plSL "'e new rules The Pol:es rciceive their insunnee responsible with alcohol and, thaI's . :e new rule. 
.0 drive a gu ... home it nc..,..d. .. id arc -a d.l f .. en. w.y of handlong Ihrough '", .. n.tional cha))'el "They 'what wC:re trying 10 do," said . . . . . 
Mike Marone, . chaplc l$.IS.lnl p.,,,.,.:' <.tid ",egor). , JunIO. from (the national chapter) don'. wWt u.<'0 Roberts. a NashvWe senior. The fr.aterniry also cards a pames 
treASurer and. thmlN-r "~ 'hr .,a"· ~' .l"b\ ~ •. I.nJ hl"'c an)' more ltouNe insunnce~ . Twenty-twO olhet national -Crater- Ijw:lreqUlf'CSllAtIlJtoleave~lrkeys 
fraoeniity eoUoc;] ludk" ' :lI'J TIl< P. K. PI" Alpha f"lemlly ~, wtse.- roUes ' have pused- tltis rul., 'Sophir II the door .1O prevent them from 
-1\1', going .0 ,lIevllle • lot of br,."' ... ~ h<' . r< no. dnnxlIIg who said. ineluding Seven thaI have 'chap: .dtlvlnB· while intoxlcl}cd. Sqbcr 
probtans." sa id Mlroru.:." J JUruo:'" .... "'r,! L.,,! ~·."n gl \'c ndes horne Panics The nlllonal Chapter or Sigma len, It Western. brOlhc{s moni~ the pany and cfjvc 
from Ctaw{ttdsvlllc, h~1 ilie ~, .n,1lOtion only. Alpha Ep,ilon pused an addendum Other national rules ror the SAE's g .... LS home if needed. 
'Maroney wd !he cnan~ " <Ie - Wc ',c been needing.o do "" s for this summer forbidding .Icoool.o be melude careling and no open puties. .E.eU saie! the purpolC of tIic rule 
. "'Ide ''Just I keep us Ou. ul hot Q""e • wlul.," chap.er presIdent bough. WI'" chapier funds. Slid Mike The NI .. . ore pan of ' a spe6fie was 10 lessen liabilil¥ of tIie ch'plet 
" walt •. " Although the AGR , " crr Omle; Puclgis sa.d. . Sophir. USIS"UU <IIre<l<" of chaplCt risk·management policy ~ natiooal and for beuer wunnce. 
c:.icoura~ ' 0 maJ.e the change. 0) I'hc wuv~lly and the nauon.1 developmen. II the n,tion.1 head·· · ehapter SlIned in fall 1986 because of "It·s,'''' " popular decision; but I ' --" 
Ihcu national ehap.C'.·he slld !he Ch.p.er have 'OlcOUlIged lhc smcler qUint... UlSunncc, he .aid. think It'1 a lJood · deCision." . 
Some -campus PQlice . work 300 hours ov~~ime. ·a. y2ar . ~ 
CICS. SpecIal .. chIS and urtiversi.ty· cos. ioou. S3,600 .sinee luly. 
~ events til lUjUue .. III 'Special events such as the Hcril.g~ 
Imagine losuig 19 ... c;eJ<cnds. year .. . pmonncl. . , Bowl bigh school football lOWTWDcn. 
IIy JASON SlAlME=m;=-___ _ 
That ·s lbouL hours; which is "Jus. because of sick lime wo've and the Wendy's Oassie baskelball 
how much overurnc some officers in . spen. S 1.493 on ovcrumc {mICe luly . lll'I"WDcm are paid for by , "'e 
Public Safety arc woom,. according 1).- BJlIlch said. Officers arc paid_ spcxiscn. and tbc campus police are 
'0 Honce Johr\son. USIlW lI donctor umc ~ a half ... ben they work pli!! overtime wag... . Western 
or Publ ic Saf<ty. overtime, and t!>e dcJ>o!1mcnt !Wjust . chargca $.I2.~ ~ hour for providing 
" The) lol:c to make the moocy.- he less than S~.OOO bud&cted for it. an omCct. . 
wd. "but ~'d tlso Iil;e to have .ime For.u days _ out of every IwO 'Niroc: officen and one dispatcher 
.0 sp<pd IL" wccks. 1st officc has to C9"cr for a wOc"" aoout oighl houn of overtime 
Officers woo overumc for sevenl rookie offlc ... wOO woo't be ,bit 10 Ttocsilay It the specc!t by Democratic 
'9""'S. said Paul Bunch. direc.or of . work ~.Jlnuary. he ~aid. Cap~ presidential nominee Michael Duxa· 
PublIC Safely. S,ck ti me. sltifl VICIn· Edward Wi!Joo ' estimated lbi$ has Itis. 
i .. --- ---, G ~ 
I Jehnif,er's Gallery. & T~nning I i · 0 to. . 1 
I 5< .. , .. ,,';0. Squ ... (~sr.opp..,g Cml"') :111 I WEEZIE'S I. 
I . With th is coupon get I SQ ' I 
1 unlimi ltd visits (or ont month (oi '1' , . UEEZIE i 
I $29.95 ,I I,' for an . EZ i.: 
'; or 52 pu visit ./ 
I OIfr!T expires soon I. meal deaf. I 
~
I '. . We change our bulbs belore it's time. . I 
~ u.s (or an18;~;tinent today. ' Get a I 
• 5CA,the~lpatenl~ Wol[(system BIGGER' Ii . with Dr,fWolffs J.test technology 
' ,.; 
Go with the 
Special 'K 
on Election ' Day! 
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Got a story Idea? 
Call 745-2655. 
University·sponsored evenLS such The dcpll\ffiCll1!w tine dispalCb· 
as chcconccrtbyTheOlurcbScpL 28, en wbo ''''9'1< five days a.'IIIecL Thal 
fOOIball and bIsketbaIJ ~ are IClvca'IUhi1lU' .. cd< wb<rCa pol~ 
paid from the . overtime fund. ' offlCer!w to fllllhii poiitloo. BIIJ'!'h 
"Sometimes we're suetdled rcsIIy sild,"ODe .. cri. ~ber equals 
"'in, and we have cootinued to' tIRe c.llIn men 011 . the, ~ ~ 
provide adequate scrviu." Bunch JluncintrcaSed 'iltat JIfOre officers 
said. "But a lot Qf Ihft has.1O be done WOIIk\P.'1 flOP til ovcnl~ wpd<, bul , 
00 an ovcnime basiL· would redl!Ce· it ·lI&nificantly. -
Bunch reCjllClted that fiv~ people be . Addln, · th!I ·oOTccn . w~ld COSt 
added to ,the foroe 0VFf a wee·year about $69,000 _annually. Slln!rig 
period l"ben he IlIbmitted \Us bud&ct patrll! o/T~ 6W:c $14,484, whUe 
10 Or. lcny$iI<kr, viceprealdontfor d.ispatcbcrs nu¥"$I1,484 lMilaUy, 
SItJdc:n( Affairs. ".' be JlId. . . 
I 
I 
This week only $89~9 
Short welfem-slyle boOt wHh textUred 
leother toe and heels: TROPHY, In lug-
-gage tan, white and 
black leother. CASTINE, In khaki mulH 
prin) ,Ieother, 
Sheriff, In red, chino tan and black 
leother. 





II 'F L EX 1,8 L'E 
HOURS" 
. Could you- i.e the elCtroS? 
WOf1c around )W doll . , 
echeC\UIe, d LRlQ;VOIJr fr!M 
doyt. WMkendt ex nlglta. 
We're hk1ng d r1VeI1 1o WOf1c 
, 2-3 doyt a week:' . 
wt....~~~? 
Apply Todayl 
1383 ' Coll~_ St: 
10% off any item on. 














or 843-9134/. , ~ I 
CO~N •• pI,... Oct. .. I • ' 
------~ " I 
'_A._ . , 




.LUNOH & EVENING 
BUFFETS . 
. /$'iGG. 
~PbzaoSpeOaffi ~ ~, Jr 
All you can eat -
one }ow price 
. .aarlrc . CQ • . \Wh ThIs COUpon 
~lnrwnOA Stlc"- oApple Pie Pizza -I 
Women "s issues foeu-s of ·meetiP.g .a:al'den F~h TO~HC!I SaI.d/ad~50~ . :aO 
By DIANE TMEKLEI ~wiU aJso~pocuy readina I~ IJleCCh by ,Sallle 'Bingham ~ld.·Und.r 6 Eat FREE· . ~ 
featuring Kemucky ' Y/omen poeJ$. OIl "Women Who Live Neor Power" Lunch and· Evenln'WBliffet Sarved II 
Talk ofwomen'"issUes will fill me - and tile keyDoIc apCcch ~Donra ' , . d ' "'I . 
air u the Second Annual' Women', "An ~ant leSSioO to me," Shavli,k from tbc American Cooncil , 7 ays A eek . I 
Conference -takes plocc Wcdncsd.ay Wild uld. Is OQC beaded by MI1y OIl Education. • 
and Thursday. ' !e~:" ~:o:~ w: w= Sha¥Iik'~ topi~ II ~~l" on: I. ( 11 8.m.-2 ·p:m. 's,nci'S . p.m:.s PIITI'- I 
~=o::t!~~:~~i~ ~~:....sa:.; is~'::·~ ~CW~:C:=" O.f"W",.",\" for rf. ·Klds 6-11, $1.99! . ~he~ .., . ~.c. co~panl~ ~y parent . • 1 
Dr. Carol a-owe-euraco. a confer· . . -------.J -
cncc oraaniur. ~~ J>'IduaIC SIIl'dc:nII: Wild said Jbe fell Bin&ham', , • • ... . .. ..... :. . ... ..... u . 'I ' 
Crowe.Camco. a hiltory proJ'C$- Want aald 0nC ~ 0/' tbc IJleCCh wOUld be uu-stin& ~ausc' 1 ,'. "VI .... . • 
' .... , Illd tbcre will be aboul 2S COnfe....ce Is, io "enIJ~" ~tbc of her own pro¥mity ' to, power. I :. ~. : 1 
The ~ wiiI prcacol papers on Issues. '7bcy (women)' AAvO ~a1 ville Coun.er.J~~ a ,:Ie-:'ulon. • ) ... ' .... .. ..-: 1 
''\ 
sessiOlllwithapcakasfr!l'" l7'lJI.es. unJvtI1ilY community' in womm', Bid&1'-:~ fu nlly owned tbc ~is-~. .)':,. . . .. .... .. . ?C.' I . 
many 'upccu of'womm's studies. =w!:I:~ met and and a radio aud'!'llD Louisville. , Thebestplzplntown.7i~1 I 
1beunJquethin& aboulwr prog· The Wl,v'erdlY .houJd haye a ~lwoJ:C&lionsltCbnSep~29. c· 843-3222 1- .... 
ramisthal ilislnUrdiJdpllnlty."1hc "desaiptienofaOa!f' forOlOC1ina tbc The.1W1cbeoo II from 12:15 p,m. .to. 1 ... W· B r 
said. "11's fl()(juJl hiltory or ~oll<lore." ,needs oC women Cacully and SIUdeou, 1.:4S .p.m. in tbc' unJvenity c:aiu:r'S I " . 3'1- ypall., I 
cathqine eoo&lD Wild. an woci- .she Illd. . ' . Mailill)' Pinina ~ ~ckeU ate 1 Bowling Green I 
~ proCessor of Engl!Jh. said presert· Wild said Ihc bopes administnlors.. $6.00, The keynote IpCCCh wi~ be in ' 1 . ...... .. '. . _ I 
taUODl will include topics in sociol· wiu atICDd IOIIie aeuiOlll to become Van MeIer ·HaII II nO pm: . , ,cht\'. ,<;Oapoo .~ October 16, 1~8 ' • . 
ogy. ctlmmunJcatioo, . Iitez:t!= and famil ill with women', nccdL • ~ other sessions will be in tbc I NolWlld _ _ -.... .. ~_OIar"""' :ny • .,.ndpoIingMt.GoI1i\. 
job pl acdnen~ .. . Twoofll)emajorlCSSiOlilincludca .KCIllUdcy Building... '""!'.I'"~ ____________ "' _______ "_l. 
, . ... . 
/ 
/.. - ';"". ,OM ' . 
: . 'Home: V'ideo Qffi·c.e 
. . . VHS sales and rent~ls ' 





. · tsJ~ 
' \..-. 
. ".J ' 
SOOGESTED RETAIL $89.98 '11 
' ' Available' ~~Pt·. 2'9th _ : , 
2740ScottsvilieRoad 782-5440 
HOURS 
,-.-- ..... --~ 
• .H~me Video Offic~'s I 
"I Rent one mOVie, ' :1 
.. 'Get one FREE!! ' I 
~. Mon.-Sat. . 10-9 
Sun'. 1-7 
:: . coupon ~Od.1SJ ~ ' -- .... ---
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Tops sweat it O.ut for last~secOIi.4 : wln 
Colonel kic~er 
shoots wide to 
give Tops wiil 
By TOM HERNES 
Eastern Kenwcky was poised to 
doliver the knockout punch. 
The crowd of 18,000 that had 
cheered boisterOUsly as Western ' 
rolled ·to a 13-poim lead and then 
retook the lead just mOments before, ' 
hushed as Eastern marChed down tho 
f,e ld for a 8l1DC-..,inning scOre. 
FOOTBALL 
BUl<"Olonel',lUckcr James Camp-
bell sailed his 3 I -yard field 
allcmpi JUSl wide of the left 
"ith five seconds left, 
. flilhoppers escnped vicloriously, 
14. _ 
"TIlctC were several opponunilics 
100light that we didn ' l make-," Eastern 
Coach Roy Kidd said. "We seemed 10 
find I way 10 lose lonight" .-~ 
llle fin . 1 moments ' of the tight 
game broughl a feeling of helpless-
' ness I mong Hilltopper play,". 
"We were all • lilUe bil w'lmed." 
Said linebacker Russell Fokler, . - ' 
junior from Orlando, Fja. " You just 
try 10 keep poised ~\Inal:.e some-
thing happen." 
The ~~r.:els were ruaking sonIC-
.thiQ~~ifc'i?"~- ~orenzo Fie lds 
calml)'''; ed -·s f(ense frolll his 3G-
yard-line to lestern's 14 in an 
effici."l lwo-minule dri ll . The cloek 
ticked down for the fintl kick. 
'" was praying he would· pUss: 
said Weslern placekicker Dan Maher, 
I florence , en lor. "\ really feel for 
him (Campbell), I know whal he's 
going through." 
M ther had knocked his lhird field 
goal of tho game - from 40 yards-
through the uprights jusl . three - SpIlt end ' Darwin Harris celebrates willi Joe 
s.. TOPS, 'Poge 12 Arnold a fter his 34-yard touchdown rllCePtlon 
Toppers ',miss :.GP.ances 
against EaStem Kentu?,<Y in the·.second quart~r_ 
r'estem e~enttlaliy won, the o,!me 16-' 4: 
~!~~g sund~~y.~,s~ ..~10~S;S~illiii~!i;;~ 
Weslern outshol Xavier Univer- SOCCER 
sily 18-6 Sunday, bul WI couldn' l .. game. . . 
prevpu -. 2~ loss. - _ Fcrcllo:S goal Ilave Xavier a I,() 
"We tried to play high-pressure . haUUme lead thaI goalkeeper MIU 
5OCoer: Coach Dlvid liolm4 Slid. Spagnoli preserved. : 
"BUI thai -len-us vulnenble 10 ilie Suiker Tom Holten padded 
couqler IlLlCk." ' Xavier', lead .when he >eored on a 
The loss raised Westein's losing pas> by midlielder Roti Sherwood 
streak 10 three ganies. Western's midway lhrougn lite· second half, 
record is 2-5- 1. Xlvier Coach Vince Pecoraro said 
The Toppers 1051 10 .l2th-ranked ·hc.wasplcascd willi ll)e wlY the teln! 
Evansville UniversIly 2~ Friday, pllyed, bu,whou~ il didn'l c~~!LII- . 
WCSlern hun'l SCOC<d a goal since I .. on key. >conna opponuruues. 
senior . Mike Irtiy scored "gainsl Xlvi.cr had one gool disollo~ ot 
Southern Illino is Universily II the end of tho first half boeause of an 
EdwardsviUe SepL 17. orrsidi;s penalty, . 
Jim Ferello, leading scorer for tho "We bave been playing well: 
I.NltwoclOtn; pul Xavier on tho board CXl!ISidering we're a young team.". 




By BOOOV SHAcKlE'rTe 
. The rivalry ~tween Westpn and 
Eastern conIinued this weekend, and 
IIlOIhq rivalry was renewed. 
WCSItJ1I'S leadJng LlckJcr,:Russeil 
FOSter with 2B; and Eastern 's leading 
1)1Shcr, !lltoy Ham. with 354 yards, 
(aCed each . other . on the gridirolT 
, Saturda~ nighl :- 19Ain. . 
Their rivllry goes bock to junlor 
· high school in centnJ Aorida, where 
they played each othtr. 
They lived ,only fiyc minulcs awa), 
and were friends, but aJ'IIIYs wound 
up competing in foolboll or wrestling. 
"Even in junlor high we were big 
rivlls," Fo\ter said_ "He ' played for 
Mailland Junio. High, and I played· 
for Roben E. Lo( Junior Hi,Ah." 
For a lime. Foster and 'Hams were ' 
tcamma'" II Winler Park High, bUI 
"things.didn'l work OUI," said Fo!ter, 
who transferred to Jones High Schoo l. 
In tlleir first season of hiAh school 
fOOtball, Harris played for Winter 
Park High, and FOSler played _for 
Jones; the cross-tOwn rival. 
In one game agaiosl each other, Ule 
lWO sch<lOlS were tied 0:0 with 20 
StCDnds remaining. 1ben Harris 
'wecped around the co"'l'r for Winter 
Park's glljllC-winning .louchdown. 
. " Unlil now; he was always bigger. 
stronger and faSlcr than mc," FOSler 
saId. . 
Going into their junior season_ 
Fosler transferred 10 Wymore Tech 
High, and"1liey didn 'l face each other 
aglln urui l COllege. 
Both were AII-Slote selections and 
played on the same icarn in the anhu,1 
Aorida All Sill GljJ11e. ' . 
By their. senior season, they had 
· emerged as lOP players in the cintral 
· Aorida area. : .......... 
BUI siturday 's competition' was 
dlfTcreru. 









. - ' 
• \, ... "~,,\ . ' .. ~ • __ .... . .. ....... ' .. l' ". " " . 
T ak l ' · Western gets ' : ops t , .e c ose WIn, only 5 shots in 
c.nllnued "- '-" 11 Ham. played Only jparin,11y for 
mIn\IICI 'urllor 10 ~'the ~in- ' ~reII u: :1':. ,of do"";, S6!d~Y' s ~os~ 
nina' lIW1ain. 've end letr Griffith', inter- " ~ P 11 
For Campbel~ it was U10Iher ~oit' of Fjeld', pau let up Con. nvm ege 
, IIOry, 'WestD1)', only touchdown - a 34- ~0fU0 said, "W~'ve played some 
The junior from 1ellco, Tenn., bas yard pUs play from quanerback strOllg team,J I~ke Noue Dame and 51. 
lOa! the ,oaJposts! width s.'Irinl:, ~vid AnnsIron, 10 split end Dar- Louis, and 'we',., begiming, to learn 
Miued lleld ,oalJ haye COIl the 1-2 win Horris. from our lOsSes." -
• Eutem team boll! of Its Ioaaea,this In the 'ts:CI\IlfICr' the ColonelJ ' Western played without cO<Ip'lin 
led '14'.13. , Chris Grocco, who sat outl>cc,use he 
, "My....n bleeds for Campbell." :'We were blll1& In the third received a red caro in the Evansville 
Xlddsaid. "He'. cIowolight now and • quaner; Coach Dave RoIierU said. ' , game. Freshman Chris liulchi~n 
lias bcCn down 'all week. "We were IU\IU1in8 defensively." . repllCC!l him in the $anl08 line'up, 
U it weren' t f ... Colonel misIlkes Fields wew a l3·yard touchdown "We had to <)0, I few 4iff~cnt 
wiler in the, Same. CLlJIpbeU's leg pus to flanker Randy Boehler ' things and pl.yJ.~ Holmes said. " We 
"""'d not have decided theouLCOmC, cullina the margin to si. . never had it quite , senti! QlJt" 
A ~ fir1t·hal1 performance' After an inten:eption by Colooel Holmes said missing se"o ... 1 wiy 
by the Colonels. unchancterlslk ora strong safety MyrojI GUYlon. Harris' scoring opponunities hun the team: 
,IllIlOillIIy ranked lC1Jtl. put Westtm. backup, Tim Lester bolted 3g yards " After missing those scoring 
'2-1 ' 011 lOp. 130{), f ... a score 10 put EuterO ahead, opponunities, 'we losl our palience." 
i'n , the second quarter, ailback With Easlern', 1lI(II1I<JI\UJfI open. he said. "The ICam played ll:nible in 
~ Harris fumbled,l1 the W~ ing the fmal quarter, the l'illltopper the second hllf," 
,ll·yard· line. SlOpping the Colonels' offense needeilalH, play aild gOl il The game was filled with yell» 
beslllCOfln& chance \If the (1111 half., With leu thlD five miiJutes cards, Xavier players received 1\ \ 
Western diove 10 the 'Colonel 'I!> remainin, l)1d tIJc ball OIl Western's ,and Wesu:m g~ three, , 
yard·1ine befOll' "'IUin, for a 27- 21. flanker Cedric lona hauJed ' Against Evansville, Western could 
Yard Maher field ,oat down a' pw in double' coven, .. He , onlymusterfivesholSO!Igollandonc: 
l.aIer in the.qu~, F.~ a~k1M ran 'SO yards and set the s1l&e !... comer kick. The Aces had 13 shoISon 
\ Horris. fdtCing bim 10 fumble and Maher's game-winning kick. ' go.land seven c..-ner kicks. Weslen, 
)eave \he game 'wjlh a hip Injury. " It was a curl where (Annsttona) WOJ Ilso caUed for 22 fouls. 
' Joe Arnold rushes paSI an East d I nd Stud nat set up the lOPS' second field reads the free safety," RobeN said. "We had I good. solid efron in'a , em e e er a ray, ' goal. ' ' "and Cedric made a fanwtic catch.- very physical game; Holmes said. "I 
HatTis, Foster had planned' to , 'go hard at ,it' ~r.~~:lw";!r::;;~·:e~ 
, . Rob PattISon and P~ul Nevin 
Condnu.d Irom "-!Ie 11 .vel. " You C ... ·I gel me Russell the Jim quaner, That hil injurCd tailback Hairis. KOred EVlllfYillc's goals, ,Igainst 
/ '\fosler, YoU can'l.louch me.'" " '~ Elioy , oi all the publi<:ity • .,. I who played sparingly tIje resI or the Western goalkeeper 0Iris Poulos, 
"He called me ~p Ihts wtek . The rivalry WOJ on. running back. and ~ wu always 
saying. ' Were gonn> go hard II A scnos li ter, F""'""mCl Harris, .l1lkipg lbout how 'Elroy Harris ran ,arne. ' Weslern's game 'gainsl Alab:una 
It' " Fosu:1' said. " ,up the middle. then helped him up. over Russell Foster." FOster Slid. "I fOI)tplayi liter. Western kicked a A&tM on Wednesday was c.lled ofr. 
BOIh.tcams wen: 1. 1 gain! inlo "We 'rcthebestorrriends;Fosler ,""peel him ,as one of the best 27 yard field ,0010 go .• up~, WOSlem aw ill play AIJbama AdeM in 
the game, whoc.h would aIJo ha.e a said. "Dt!:in& the siunmer. he'lI running backs in Division I.M . tiuI • the rlori • Invi~lional Cup on Oct , 
majOr etreel on the Icam 's NCAA comc-to,m)'housCl~pickmeup,and I had s..-nethin" to prove .golng AI the end of the 16-14 WcSICfI'I 21. 
D,vwon ' ·AA SLlndingS,' wc 'lI go ou Ol I'll go aOO pic~ ~im . againsl him." , ' win, Harris and ' Foster embraCed at Th~ nextgamc for Weslern will he 
Both ""m, came OUI fired up , , up," - " Wilh 6:45 n:maining in the flfSl midfield. ' a~ai":5t Sun Bcl~ Conference rival 
On the game', fi"l play, Hams In the gl/l1C Harris ruShed fOl a halt, HanU dined iround the righl > • Alab>m. at Birmingham al 2 p.m. 
bol .. d up the nllddl< for a scven yud go"""I"", 97),)'ards. Foster cC?lleeted side and ,,!lI m<l by Foster, The ball Harris said. "You &01 me'RusseII. Sunday al Smjth Slldiltm. It's Wesl ' 
A COIlI'"& 10 FOSl<I. Hilns . five oIlus !}""'-hfgh 10 tackles in carne loose, and FOSler jumped OIl iI, You gOl me,-""- em's c~nfcrcnce opener. • 
~X!Q~r~~B~xn~E~~~~E;xn~~~~B~xn~'B~xn~~B~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ TO the Sisters of Chi Omega ·ftigh Performance Sweats 
~ Th'anks for the honor of ~ Guaranteed to run 5 long y~. 
~ Southern Gentlerh,en: ~ 
~ We are proud t.o b~ part ~ 
_~ of the best. ' ~~' 
~ Love, . "xn t ~ 
IIJ AmO$ and Ron · ,\, - . = 
~ -- :> 
I f iI ' k~i.StUlC(· rx-rformancc }'W 
''''In! . get Russell Alhlcl lc:'ssv.eu 
panlS. S\W:I1 shins ~nd pul(a.~ 
hoods-, Thc:y·I'l'gW.r:amces· ~., 
, 10 tlnd .......: •• t:,..s 





flsI , Sc? run by 
1OCb)' for the 
bcsI sck."ClIon . 
.' 
xu ~Exn ~B xn,.tAExn~'Itxn ~~xn' f.AE 
. . ' .J . 
DiU.C. Theatre "presents. 
"'A,he.vt-stopplns 
dvIIIew In the ' 
HltdKOck style." 
- '.c~ wv.oA.·TV 
Seplember 27,-30 • 7 p .m. and 9 p.m • • Admluloli. sl ilo 





·Officiating in losses questipned 
HereM, ~ember 27, .1_ 13 
., - - ' .VOllEYS·WLl D~ wd IIiat Noi1i.eut Loul, Weatem returned !rom 'the North- 'Jill ilana "just nit out beat lIS" In the 
_ JeCCll1d ,,:"ICII. '; ' 
- LoIIlslana InvllAtlonaI SUDday "They are Vt:rf imporunt 10 the ,~ 
whh Ihree UISSes and an IIIIIUU&l ,ame." ~ wei. "A ,ood 'llnc Befo~ the consolltlon malCh ' 
c:ompla,ltu from Coach Owlle Danld . olllc:lal" wonlJ hiJ wdJ/U In lolli" .,alnst Mlsaisslppl' SIAIe, freshman 
lbout t!>e otnd ltln,. On & nWch pOw &S11Nt Southern Terri Bluer .uITered III eye InJitty 
WCIIem dropped ~ 1-l1lf\er losses Mlsaissijlpl, DanIel Slid the offidals that Dlnid sai!!d'u DOt 1cri000, but 
10 Southern MlssIssippl, Nonheut missed I ealJ that couIiI hay e cost scared the IeInI. . 
Loulsiana and Mississippi SIAIe; tllen, the mitch. "She pUled ou~" Daniel wei. 
. Bouble ~' . ~ J 
n.w,.tcraCheeseburg~r .' 
I® only· 9~¢ 
31-W Bypass . 
. Scottsville R.d ~ 
with thIs ' coupon 
expIre. 10/4/88 chh 
. 1(1 the rlf1l maJCh &SaInsI Southern . "The ICIm ldnd& .... nllled..ChIr kIdI 
MIsaIasIpP,I, Weaa:n 'need 0lIl . 10 :~~Ibot~blahoaofoneoC "ere rWIy .-;: . • 
wbalD ... AIdbetboqbl.1i a ~ ...... ~1IIIIl tplOlllofbouDda, . .. , .! '. . .~~-".~ __ "_IIIi_I!IiIliIllJi ... 
' Ieid. B. tIIe '~ silcs'tIIe aI!be cIJk:iIIa ..... tile poiDt.·1O Westail u.wcla ·1O LqlDatoo '. " , . .. . , 
. _ ,;u 8A: wbIc:b: led !O \be' SoadIatl ~. DIIjIeI alid. ~&bI19I1dd; ,~ 1Cel- • . 'CONGRATOLA:rIONS;:' '. 
. _" . "1· W_ loll dill _pae ' and ' the IIdy In np~ dIit QuIet . Aid " . " . 
"~.'1i bIa uiui-I." DanIciI' awdI 10 ~ ~lalppl, H ""m ',lve '!I a, 'bud IeaIOII iii to .1':th"w.I~ of '· "£ 
:: ~'t Ihls:u.~ but .:a:-~, -1 on 10 '~~~~riahtDOW ~ Crime P;evehUOn W"k 1988 . 
' . ·He said' o/lal COIl 'Jbt o!pdaIs wcren'~ out 10 let '!e said. "11!eY !live 00Iy , "* ~ .,. " 
a ICIm a because they can - lIS, Daniel said. "They were just match, whk:b<wu 10 Okiaboma. They 
Ibota oIllclala eannoL ine.perienc:ed." • are I bI, and s~, team!' 
IN AOO tAB IN AOII tAB EN AOII tAB-EN 
~~~ .~~~ 
~ .To ,the Sisters of AOn , ~ 
~ Thanks for the honof"of being a g 
·w.,,.nowlWtlg"~1O . PI' Guy' I 
make~lo~ t::o "L M 
cr.d1n"lMd~.~ < . ~ove, . ~ 
Wolle'" enNIaIIIc . uss and Jim 
. people. ~. WOIIt ~ ~ :z: ~ 
~=f:;~~? ~ . AOn , .8 
o ~:;:l3a3=:C:*l:::ge::.;: ~st;'=..:'IN~.=A~O~II~tA~.B~IN~A:O:.II:.::tA:B:.!I~N~·A:,:O~II~tA~E~t::,N 
x •• 
I' YES WI eidsl ~et r~' tudent ~PHecf ~~I Offer .• _ I . 
. . ' wou . I ~e tQ~UO!~C(ll ~ to your special 0 er or students and faculty. I 1 undersland delivery WiIlQe..Q}jIle to my-dormltory or oH-campus residence for I the ehlire fa,iI .term -october' 1 through December 16,1988. No . .. 1 newspapers will be deliverEfd during Thanksgiving break (November 24-27) I 
I Student Please check paper(s) to bo delivered: Rate I 
o Daily and Sunday Courier-Journal $23.00 -I 0 Daily Co~rie1",Journal only $14.00 I o Sunday COt ner..Journal only $10.00 
I Name ____ -"-___________ Phone ---- I .. 
Operation 1.0. ' . 
W1hner - SCt,"~ldei Hall - . 1,1)0% 
. .' . 
Runner-Up - t-;'Orth Hall - 83% 
Crime Prevention. Programming 
../. ' .. . 
Winner - K~n Hall 
Runn~r-Up ' - E Hall 
Special Ihub 10: 
WKU CredIt Union 
Food Ser'vlcesr 
AlumnI AssO~la tlon J 
ror (hel,," ,upporl 
1 DOrmitory --------------Room_'--__ . '1' 1,..,}"OptJar.~In .~ Bar . 
I Street Address ____ ---..,. _______ ~yApt. No. ' Signature Date _.:...... __ ~ I We're pe,naIlzing tl\uselyes 9n t10nday nlghIs by 
o Ch8cIc - j- .-=o=-=ea....:s":-h.,.-· -'--__ ..i..._____ . ) clipping ~ck our drtnJc prices in Ihe bar From l!il 
.1 0 raTtefard : 0 . VISA G Am'trican EJcptess J yQua:rtou can·er ~~~some) ~~e~~dnlghl) 
I 'i:::f -, , , , , , . , I I I J ' 1' IJ '1 .~ ~·~~=;~:::::on~:~ 
ExpiratiOn dale: " . . ~-ihelllltztoRatlerty'SBaronM'ondaynlghlsand 
I Signature " . ',1- tackleanYOnErolour~5P&:lcilS: 
. Send your order to: The Couner.Joumal, 1403F Old LOulSvUle Rd. BowIlng Green, . Remernber,'kIckoU time lor ~ NIGIIT is 8:00 I. ~ _ ~ Ii.s;i~ .. r.e~e .. kst_ ..... iI. ~N~~~ .. ~aheoJtl1~nurganda 
.. 
The College Height~~Herald~., 
More,'thafJ just a ne·wspaper .. 
SCOITSVlu.E· ROAD, THOROI~IUiRED SQUARE 
," 





E;as'tem ·Kei1t)Jcky. Pruner and his teammates 
defeated the Colonels 1 at Creason ' FJeld .. 
Kennedy steals ' win for ,S·outh· 
8., ToofHERNES • • f ( • • Ch.ompionships ~. 27·3 J. 
INTRAMURALS The 'OP 'W!> lUmI from each 
South H.II", V.lane Curry hld lhc 
In,creepuon bug. 
The r. 'onc.she thn:w - ",h' imo 
!he hmds of Eu, HoIl', Tlff.ny 
. Kennedy. reSulting, In a <Hl ~r.ciL 
, . league pllL\ ,wo odditional wild-card 
, South', Ii' poin .. marked !be firs! ,cams nWce up !be fi<ld. 
time Eu, hid been sCored upon 'ioo: ' A conlin ' J \han H iNd" 
... opening con'esL c . &, 'P ON, . ~ ar , 
By lOSing, Eut. liso 3.2, wu .<;OllIlIma'or of ~ s ~~ural.! , 
knocked Qu' of !be playoff picture ;he ba'~~ for ~ ~ue utle II more 
because i~ los, LO Soulh in head.!O- compeuuve lhaiI ,eva. 
~'1 ~Ji!i . 
F .... h.".n· CI ... Elections 
.. 4· • 
··Prlmary': . ru~'sd~y', 
September· 27 .' 
General: Tuesday, 
. 'October 11 
. ... . 
'Today V~ from '!1:-5 p.m. In DUe, . 
You mu.t be a f,.ahmin to vote, 
, BrlllQ your atudent I ,D~ . ' 
,...."" 
mMACHf 
The brothers of ,S~gma ,Chi . . 
would like to aiuiounce mir 
Fall '88 ' pledge c.las.s: · 
Jim Adam. 
Jerr Adkin. ' 
. John And.rllOn 
Mike Carter' : 
F;ri.b Clooe . 
Matt Daniela 
Cbri. Decker 
eo .... )' Free ..... n, 
·f. Brian Gann 
Paul Given 
Gary .couva. 
Sf· JooR~ve. . J~!>n , Renrrow ' . Mika Rolle,.. . .. ' We. Rosenbio lm 
. . : ' StGvC!n Sutton 
~e temple 
. ~ Andre. Wearren 
~ViD Jarni,an ~b~l. W~.tbrook 
. Coy Li,btroo't Mike Winter 
Trevor O'Neil Brad Worley . 
Mike Pa,e Mark Zeleruak . 
. Jolui T, Rebol Th~ lu, three '>he caugh' -IllCIOOing a secoro-half theft 'she 
relUtTlOd 6S y~ fOr !be winning 
touehdown in • l l~ victor)' ova 
Easl, 
head competition. "h', !be rltSt year since I've been . 
" I lhinJc we pllyed I prctl)! solid here !be wee divUl,gps an: equal ly ~;;=::====~=;;;;~=::::;} 
(00Iba1l game," Eu, COIcb Mark balanced." Howard ~d. j 
· l lhinJc!be entir:e defense bad grcI1 
covenge, ~ W, \YU !be key LO our 
win. • Curry said. 
,5oulh. wlUcb played an ,inspired 
game LO wnp up 'IS season 3·2, is 
hoPing for a pllyoff berth. 
"The Jills me-.: !bey 'had LO win. • 
Soulh coach Buddy Sbackleu.e said. 
-1 couJdn', aQ; fori bc:uer respoIlSC 
from any of 1bqJl. 
Chandla ,aid. "South jlUI p)lyed 
well" . . 
Regular ~uon pilY for the 
women's J6aue c"""'pIIes lOmOl· 
row. 
The Iea,u< has 19 lCl1DI in lhree 
diyiJonJ - sororitiea, . dorms and 
indcpc:DdenlJ. 
Eiglu lCImS wiU puticipale in !be 
pllyoff, beaiDDinl Monday. The 
clwnpico will Invet LO New Oi1eans 
for the Nltional AI, Football. 
He.said !be Bemis !k&m<n, Alpha 
Omicron Pi, Sigma Kappa ' and 
KNOBS lIe con,enders for the 
clwnpiOlllhip. . 
"JlhinJc i':s been I lot of (un," Slid 
South Hali's Deneen aiy, refee ting 
00 her fltSt ycaroCputicipation in !be' . 
league. "The only lhing J would 
change is In upgndina o(!be refe-
ree&." • 
NEW·YEAR~S SALE 
The Bicycle ~w Year, Ttult lsI 
1989 models will.soon be here, 
So now is the time to get a great deal 
, On all 1988 models stilt in 'stock . . 
SCHWINN AIR·DYNE ..... _SALE '600 
lOlLy A _ 01' 'neI;l \.1fT AT TMS PIleI) , 
SCHWINN (ALL MODElS>:~lo-'50 OFF ' 
CAN~DAlE' (All MODelS) 'lClO-"lSO OfF 
SPEGIALIZED (All MODELS) '50 OFF ' 
·ALL OTHERS, (INCL BMX . MODELS) '10-'100 OFF 
LAY,:,AWAY NOW FOR CHR1STMAS ' 
. IIoIIItIIn. BMX 
RacIng, Toiling 
~ 
Exercisers jI. Howard's BiCycle Shop 
604 .... Str .. t 
BowlqGt .... KY 42101 
782·7877 
BrIDg In this ~ 
advertisement lor a 
'FREEWASB 
~17 Scottsville Jl4NuI 
(Aeroa froID Greeawood Mall) 
Boon:. 7 ...... - IIp.m.,Moa.-Sa!-
9a.m.. &p.m.. Saoday 
Tbe besti and.cleaJJeft 
machines In town 
Look for Diversions 






Condnued hom P-vo Ono 
. have boIhered her ~oglcally: 
"I fed the I!1jurie. had IOQ1CIhiQa 10 
do with her morale, " Sandeiford iiJd. 
"I c:ouId Idlwlhermonlc wudow 
aliule bil She had IWOIIIJJor Injuries 
litis year. I could _ WI II wu 
affecting her." . . 
. The 6-2 forw.,p', .taIUS for litis 
season wu quellionable becluse of 
the second injwy. Sanderford ,aid., 
MlIlIllveraged 32 poinLS pergame 
as~ ~or.al Poinl Lornl High School • 
in San Diego and led her team 10 a 
1'22·1 record In her career. In 12 
gaines for the Lady Toppers lasl 
season, she Iveraged 12.8 poinLS and 
8.3 rebounds a game before I Jan. 12 
Injury sidelined her. 
"( woned very hard 10 rcauit her 
. with anlicipation IhII she would help 
the progrlm, " Sanderford said. "Now 
10 hive litis ~ppen is very disap-
pointing. 
"Bul she should hive done. belter 
Jot. of following the rulcs. ( have t4 ' 
qualily athlClCS who are following the 
rults. I hive 10 be flir 10 them and 
keep going." 
Mann's motH'er, Willi", WOu(dn'l ' 
criticize her daughler·s decision. . 
" I didn'l wanl her 10 go 10 
Kentuck;: ," Will ie Mann said in a 
phone' conversation ~unday nighl 
" And I didn'l make this decision for 
her eilher. She 's done all of this on bCr 
own. BUI I am glad Ifat. my daughta' 
will be coming back home." • 
Sanderford said he doesn'l lenow:' 
Mann'S immediate plans and would 
001 s~ulllC if she would ever relwn . 
10 WC$!Cm . 
"My guess is thAI u she had plans of . 
relurning, she would have ICcepled t 
my disciplinary IctiOns'lnd would nO! 
hove lefl r 
"I'm as disappointed ... 1 c n be." 
Sanderford said. ",Bul ( don'l lcnow 
whal I ~ouId hav.C! done dilTerently. 
We have I very J~ of rules, and 
she violated jbem.". \') • 
.-. 
Terri Mann leltWestem yesterda-'i\Ying Ihe women's basketball· 
team wilnoUI one ot its top retumlng scorers aild rebounders. 
Tight race attracting candidates 
Condnued from Pogo On. 
the DemocrlLS," said Dr. L&riy Pack, 
campaign chainnan for the Warren 
C=·Y.BoWling Green Bush-Quayle 
Ira . 
ctivities for the · campaign Slop 
will he held al English Parle, locll04. ' 
on ~uth Henning Lane near the Ohio 
River. The area wiIJopco 10 the public 
01 3 p.m. , and country music will SWI 
shortly thereafler. . . 
Bushwillspeakal5p.m Jrthepuk 
IS filled. Bush .will Qc: speaking 1<\11 




win KClUucki vOleo. 
"I "'peeI '0 have a major rally !o 
Bowling Green during the C"'D" 
paign." Park ,a14 "( simply doo' l 
lcnow at IhiJ point who it is or when, 
but I\'e would have offered Diddle 
Arena 10 an)' of the major candi· 
dales." 
Since Ibday'snlly lsn'l ClIming 10 
Bowling .Green, · wuien County', 
Rep4b1lcans .are ~oinR 10 II. 
because they were DO! invited." 
~I(s' jusl bad for a presidential 
candidate 10 an ~ UnIversity and not 
allow the Sludenl tiody 10 811end." 1'I\C local RepubliCan ' carnpaian 
.'. .' ,0 • 
'The ~~ssifieds 
PoliCies 
n,. ~ HoIghIo Herold ... . bo · 
__ """''''Ihoflral~ 
0/ -.y .-.- _ . 
_ No .. Mdo~rMdo'" p.r .. 
~="";~I~~ 
lOy """0I'd0m0n! II deemo objectional 
... -.y rooaon. . 
Claultiedo will bo ~"'1 CHI a",.· 
.... buit only. OXoopI ~om bull"..· 
wtIh .. 10_ 1ICOOUn1l. Ada 
bo pI-cl aUho Herel~ oNioo; Ly 
, poymonl _ed, 10 IIwt- Co~ 
Heights Herild. 122 a.r.tt c.n. 
Wool .. n Kerrtud<y u~iv .. aity. 
ng ~_. KonlUdly, 42101 ; or 
74f>.6'z87 Of 745·2653. 
i no ... Tuesday" 1>_ iI s...,. 
Help Wonted 
Y al 4:00 p.m. and .deadline lei< 
~'i ~r iI. Tuooday a1 4:OO; .• SmaIl oIfiq>ncy. 3)0 E. 141h SI: $1 25 
• pilla oIo<:Inc. .781·830.7. 
Roommatej 
, . "t~A - 1-"'1IIirii 
~·~rv ce~ '!!III"" 
Need exTRA CASfl1 We buy class 
ringl. alarGOS. T.V," Of mostanythlng 
01 value. B.O. Pawn Shop. 1I0A Old 
Morgantown Rd. 781 ·7605. . r 
H<Ivo Engliah MA & word p'oooss . 
W. odilltypo paperl . .,.,. • • lochN' 
cal (Gpofts, rosumCSI '182·8529. ! . 
T¥PINGIWORD. PROCesSING: 
Term PURO'S, thasls . croa,iv8 
l"HU'mo? with continuouS updating, 
ok:. CompiolO prolossional .editing 
and .poIl ~. KINKO'S COPIES 
1467 ~tucky 51.\ Acton 110m 
W.K.U . • Open 7 days a waok until 9 
p.m. 782·3590. . 
I . ~For" SqlelW 
RoconpY ro--dOOOf~lod I bd'{fl. duplox 
Apt, garago. 828 E. 1 Hh S1. $2.25. 
Call 781 ·3627 or 529·9212 
Nice. "'rgo. doan ',j,ldrm. Api. 12 17 
Cho"nul. U~\l.tf' furnlshod . 
S25CWmo. Now .N.ih~o . 782. 1088 .• 
Largo r bdrm. Apt 1260 Kenlucky SI 
~;~SU~81,~~~od i" ubi,,,"s paid. 
Furniahod Room 01522 E. 81?;:St U' ~· 
I ... paid. $100/mo. 781 ·8307. 
Small 1.bcfrm. at 1271 Kuotucky Sl. 
PlI1ially lur"'shod. All ubi,bO' paid. 
$175. ~1·8307. 
A QUIET lurnishod 3 rooms and bath 
apanmont for eouplos or ltudonl$, 
nearW'K.U . A. utl~tiospaid. Nco. can 
842' 7204 • 
latgo 2·bdrm: "' .... t, WalOf and gaS 
lumiohod. J362 CoUogo. SJ651mo~ 
782·7486. 
!.argo lurnlshod otJIdency 10< I or 2 
pooplo. Utiilios paid, OR •• 001 pasko 
Ing. Walking ' dl.lanco 01 ' C8I!1P<1'. 
1340 Konlucily SI. Call 781 ·6716 sher 
5 p.m. 
CUIO i1110 CO\1ago. I bdrm .• availablo 
Oc\. 8. $180. 842·8340 . • 
VOTE DAN KNOWLES FRESflMAN 
~S .PRESIDENT 11\ 
Good Luck Danl BIg Brother Kolly. 
cnilg. & tho bto<hors 01 Lambda Chi 
Alpha: 
Bush will be the first presidential 
candidate 10 speak in O~ensboro in 
36 years. Pack Slid. . 
His speech wilt "cover waterfrontS 
on issues like n<ii raWng laxes, anti· 
abortion. proyer ' in schools Ind the 
pledge of allegiance." he said. . 
The Dukaltis speech was oJlC'.\ only offiq; has chanercd IwO ~ They 
10 those with ticl<eLS. However, neuly will lcave tlv" old Scars' IlJ"king 10( 
470 of the 750 tickeLS were given 10 located downlOWn on Silte Suw at 2 Western ·SIUdcrus. _ __ . 
Speillng ·from uie Owensboro p.m. ,ne Ss.~~t:g~ Wi~OVCl' r~-'iiiii~~iiii~ii!iiii!.i!.i 
Democratic office, CUrtis .Vanmeter 111JI5POnation. '""",and " . 
denied !hal Dukalds' Bowling Creen .menl . ' lj;UiUS!U:fI,elCJ1S 
visil hun the party. . • ·Collebe Republjc~ will~' be 
The Republican rally is nOI In 
response 10 DukalOs' visi~ Pack Sl.id. 
HowOYCr, he addod thll he lI;Iought 
the Dcmoa:>tic visil hdped genCrate 
more ouppon tor the Republican 
pUly. . 
Vanme:cr,. the campaian cOQ,rdina· Illending Ih!: ral ly, said Tim Janes, \he 
tor .• of KentUcky's 2nd ~ongressionaJ . orgmi2.lfion" pre.sidenl. "I hope 
DislJie~ said they wanted a 'place 10 \/,;;;;-,'300 will 40." be .rJeI. . . 
deliver the health care platfom\ and .~, Troul~ prealden1 of the 
the university -' will! ilS healtjl YoUng .~ would Il!lI say 
education program - provlikd !hal ' whether hil Iioo ",ill demoo· 
Today'l ' villI I, "obviously I IIr1.te 11 the rail , " . 
rcactioo by t1ic BUJII force," V_ ' However. vAlllllCUi:uId, "We're' 
ter saId:. DQI ' pllOnID" (dcmooalJatI9Da) ' 
"The handling of the DIIkaIdJ visil 
Ii sort or a',oocI Ihin& in litis area," 
PacIc qld. "I've beard . a 101 of . 
~ILS wbo w~ disillusioocd 
·Pide doesn'l exj>eet Bush', visil lO Ibrouab die omce. 'We dIiDlc> that'a • ____________________ _ 
be the lurRepublicao party 111Cmp11O .:..n.de. ~ . 
Only $1 gets you 10 words in the Personal section·' 
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. p·lllheel j ... 
'. ' ~ . . 
whenvo 
Our %Ib. hamburger is made with 100% 
USDAfreah-grcninci beef. 
• V.lb.~burger .... ........... .. ....... ........ .. . 
.• wi~me.add ...... ... .. ................. .. : .... l~ 
·withbacODadd ................... ... .......... .. .. _ 
-double baDib:urger add ................... ...... 'lOt! 
eBaeollctJ,eeSeburger ............ ... ..... .. .. : .. 1.45 . 
.• RalIyQBar·B-QS1oppyJoe· ....... ........... ~· 
·aLT .................. : .......... .. ... · .................... ~ 
:~~: :;:::: : :: : ::::::::::: :: :::::::::::::::::::::: . 
.OUcJrmSandwich ......... ............. ..... .... l.4t 
.adc:bn Club ..... ........ .... ..... ..... .. .... ..... 1 .• 
• Chili ..................•............ : ................... ..., 
• FreodJ FrieS ..................... ..... : Regular 49t 
............................................. .... .Large.,. 
• SoftDrinb ...... ................... .. ... ... Sman.· 
. MediumS9t 
· l.arge7~ 
• ~Shake ... ... .... .......... .. .. ............. ... .. 69t 
.IcedTea ... ....... ...... ... .. .. ................. ... ... 49¢ 
Milk; .... .............. .. ... ............. ...... ... ...... 39jt 
... 
Ra'~s ••• 
reon fhe ,gol 
Chlckeri Sci'ndwlch Combo' $1 . 
Chicken sandwich, reg. fries. smail son drink . 
Not good in combination with any other offer . 
C~eeseahd ta extra . I,.imitonepercoupon. 
-----/ ) . 
79¢ Hamb~r~r ~ 
1f41b. Hamburger . 
Not good m .combin~tio~ with any other offer 
Cheese and tax'extra . Limitone per coupon . 
. 0 
